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'., ,MOnday, 'February 14th. 
7 :OO--Debate Club-Allyn AuditQri)lm, ~lyn ..Buildin.g. 
~.y. February 15th, 
6!Oo:-Gain~a q:~eta Up1Jilon-ROOrn 216 Mai~ Building. 
7:1~Art Guild-Room ~()1. Main Building. 
7:15--Y. W. C. A.~d Science Building. 
8:00-"Petrified FQ~est"_S:hryock Auditorium. 
Wedn~ay. February 16th. 
10;45-Soo YOI!g-Shry'Qck Auditorium. 
7 :30-Socratic Lit. Soci~ty-AJlyn Auditorium. 
7 :80--Zetetic Lit. Society:"'Little Theatre Auditorium~ 
8:0O-John Mason Brown...:.shryock Auditorium. 
-, Thursday. February' 17th. 
7:00-Agriculture Giub-Allyn Auditorium, 
7:00-Newman Club-Old S~ience Building, 
, 
News Hi-Lites In Brief--
NEWS-"Drama festival next Tuesday and Friday presents 
t.hree att~a.ctions ... student produced .:'Petrified Forest ... pop_ 
ular critic, John Mason Brown . , and "Chinese actress of "Good 
Earth" fame. Soo Yong ... Granville unable to appear due to 
injuries in automobile accident.', . successful Fann and H~me 
'Week in closing sessions .. , three journalistic organizations hOld 
ioint meeting on campus today : . . Pulliam attends meeting of 
board of social welfare group ... Merw;in addresses SchoUmas-
ter's Cluh~ ... Vernon Pea~ band featuring three vocalh:lts for 
Sophomore Hop .••• 
FEATURES-Plentiful tWs week with an inside slant at 
a Petrified Forest rehearsallead.ing the list ... analysis of N. Y. 
fl ... ·t.udents grade" as compared with av~!'ay~ Jtudent ... a n01)-
artistic student looks at a painting exhibit ... candid camera 
craze on campus grows roth the activities of the new "Lens and 
Shutter" crew, •• short review of college fads .. , 
Ediiors, Illinois 'Weekly' 
Press, Egypt's Dailies 
Meet Here Today 
Approximately 100 membus of the 
Southerft IlIlnDls EdUot!! Aaaocl.atiOll, 
_----,_._ .' wood. Iluthor of many famous broan-I 
NUMBER 17 
.1 SOO YONG,. 
~~------' ,OIJNESE ACTRESS 
ilN DRAMA FETE, 
Granville Injured In 
Accident UnabJe· to 
Appear He" 
SOO YONG lN"GOOD EARTH' 
I / 
Pe!rifled Forest-Chinese 
Star-John Mason Brown 
Here Wednesday-Thurs. 
KENNETH.OLSON IS dt- way slIccess,,!! the pia} anel's many Due to- nLl unto-mobile nccldent lust 
by news sessions at the sanle place rector o[ Medill School oi IOPPOltunitles fat" college performergi \ week. V L. Granville. English char-
will complete the I meeting ~~~rli~I!~ma:~ft(,r~:;~;~:. to- step out of tbe nrnnteur rank. i ,ncter actor. originally scheduled to 
Accordmg to Kenneth Olson I - F'rank Thomas liS Alhm Squier IS appe!'\" Il~ ';me o;lf the features of ttle 
tor or tbe Medlll School of Journallam 0. d!snllls[oDed would bD wlrter wllo , S. I N. U Drama Festival next "rues-
Northwestern Unlveralty and se~IIUINOIS SOCijLWELFARE lis 'lieeklng liIomethlng- wOlth living I , 
rew.ry ot the Illinois \Veekly PreM i and dying: for He IS on hIll WilY to: I day and "'edne-~day wll1 be UUPo!e 
ASBoclatlon, "The meeting here Is the I CONFERENCE 'PLANS I tile Paclrlt: coast When he stops ut I to be In Carbondale and hilS been Sllll' 
tlrst of a series ot weekly - the Black Mesa Bnrbeque !l gas sta· Illiented by MIs8 Sao Yang, Cblne,e 
clinics to be held III ANNUAL MEETING tlon Iln<:llunch r(Hlm lit a ;onely crosBI JOHN FRANK THOMASJ IIctress and monologist. 
of the state throughout ~ IIO!l.dS III ells tern Arizona 1:b1s Is In " ~plte the fact that she ill a last 
Pulliam At.$1ds At ~~~sew~:~~In::~y d~OCI!:: ;oe:~~~dltb:~IIEGmlAN ENGLISH / : :!:;~:I;u~:;:u~~a;~Sm!;:~t:~.;:~: 
Meeting of 1 nnd turu o.er his lile InslImnce policy I ( 1 being conSIdered as one of the out 
Board of Directors I '" GabO) """ lASSOClATION MEETS I ",",,", Q"'"~" '" <h, fI,1d " .,. 
Kute BUlkhart liS Go.bby Is the rna today She hilS stArrl!d In sev 
problems!' In nUelll!ance at a mBl~ting or th!' walttcs5 In her to.tbel s Everett HERE WEDNESDAY eUI.I moving picture!>. 0.5 well as hal' 
OlfieerB of tne three new!lPaI'ler BOnLd of Dlrecto.rs of the IIl1noia L:on Mllchell restaUlant Sh,. Is all am I lug been II success on the le,t;:ftunatl:" 
socilllions are Carl Snyder Dr ttlo ference for SOCial Welfam III c.:hlcngo bltlous lass v..llh desires to go to Features Theme 1
3
U!ge 
EDITORIRAL-A hint at concert courtesy. , . another on oga News, president o! the I n week ago Wednesday WIIS Prestdent France Iln<l atudy art unt tllrou§b I 
Weekly As~oda.tton Kenneth Olson ROSCOe Pllll!am A L Bowen preill circumstances \s forced to remain atl Demonstration; 71 sao Yong called a lleaut!fn! blenD 
eourtesy at college sports events ... educational experiments. or Northweat@rD I W P secretary, d@1I1 presided TIle 1100te of the an L1le Black Mcso. Ba~beq\le Al ad Re istered lIng of li:a!lt and West" and "a worthy 
Don Pauilchert of tbe Pana New~, I1l1al meetlug V;II~ set tor October 331 Into this colorful but 90~lnlugly re y g r~Presentlltl"e of New China" Is W(>II 
COLUMNS--Eyes and Ears back in the groove ... here and prellidant at the Southern Hllnola N\lvember a In Peoria, and plans tor quiet situation Dukf> !IIantee JohU The Egyptian A~sociatjoll or Eng I quaUfied to Inlerpret ChloH. to Amer 
there also appears again •.. alumni column growing longer.. Itorlal Association. C E both the o.onual meeting anu tile log l\1a)01 (011105 with his gsnf' of duug lIsh Teacher~ II new organlzRtlon In Icn Born on the Is1unll or Maul or 
• II!! . R~ ~ •• -'"" tary, email of the The Illinois Conle~nce rOl Soo::!I>I nt th~ri'lIllng Btahon have gone to a the University of HawaJJLl"hSllj.Yong Sgllill.x .and its depa.rtmel]t Cate and Campus chatter. . • tbe CobdeD Review, S I Islatlve lII'ogJam w~r~ discussed ero\ls bnnd1t~ The wen I\ho WOr.K!C1Udlng Ellgllsh teacil;;-rs tlOm both {,hlnese pare-ntage and a graduate or ·:sP.oR~O~~ts. . W!lta(e. reII1'_ese~~!?~>Otb llubUc and le!j}oIi"fmentlu!i at the time thlil band hlg(l school Il.n~ junior high Rcllo~a, tJ.o18b.ed her education 1lt .ebjlll~bla 
, " private social weJ[are·a.gencles III this tes ente'l'·tha:·bllTbeQue ~tamllind 1.llxel'W111 m(let :hero Wclnesday, 'FebTll~'fT Uni1'.eTII1t)- In Ne~r 'Wbet'O·fI1)e-
meet wop by Minnesota ... Vernon Associated state, has been the Corce behind most r.osBesslon. Before they leave the IS. The feature of this conference took bel' Master of Arts de£l't!c. 
vision. , . Gial1ombard() outstanding for the or the Imp.[)l·toft\ w .. !fare leglslaiJo!l legionnaire r(>lurn. but 1l1e t::nngstel's I Will b(> a tlleme dl"moniltrat!on of 4th immediately atter her gral'luaU(ln 
take measure of Oakland City quintet. . interest rises in box- enacted In fUlnols dUl'lng tlw 1111;t 4U fnrce Ihem to let the rorme~ escape. rear high llo;-hlJol stud€-nl sUllde" til;:! she made her Broad'W8y de/)ut With 
::~swsr~8ot!~;o!~u:~~~~n:e:sSo:~.i~i;!O:~!::~~i~~ .~~gi:~;::t~ ErCONOMlC WEEKLY TO ye:l:s' it Illvolvl:"B Ih!' COIHdlnatiou Of M:r~~:;r:5 ~~I\:ho:~a~ls ~~~,tl1~~;dJ~~::~ <llrl:"ctlon of !IIr Rbbert D. Faner, one! ~tt:far~~: e~~7ae:~d I~e;:~~te toL:::~: 
ing features. . . BE ISSUEI). BY stllte and federaJ wGlf .. rp ad.vUles. er and Han}' Klie as linemen. Itof I iltudent from eaell member S('I\OOIII(,1I11 audiences a~ th,. dlstlnlnl1abed 
. tht' forllwomlu{: l'r{)~rIl.ll1 Is one of th(' Stnllings us a ME\xlcan cook, IItHl will tllk~ part ill the demonstrallon I Mistress at ceremonl,.s tor M~i Lan. 
I most .1mrortalll III the history or tile Jotm Pl-Jtt, David Smith, lind Her'IThes(> students will hI' ttle gl1est~ 011 fan~. ("hlna'il gr~atest netor. BRAINARD, SEGAL 
This Week's Editorial--
Concert Courtesy 
Very few of us have a thorough acquaintance with the 
of the masters in music. But most of us have enough 
and knowledge of psychology to rec(}gnize when an artist 
finished a number. 
Every time one of our cooperative concert mu;sicians' 
in the middle of a number to get the effect of a certain passage, 
someone in the audience invariably starts clapping and sets off 
the whole audience. 
TIlis not only annoying. to the artist but embarrassing to 
everybody concerned. 
It's not too late or too inadvisable to make this resolution: 
Le.t's be sure the entertainer is through before we filinw our ap-
preciation. He'll appleciate jt just as well if the tumult is pre_ 
ceded by a lull. 
TodaV's Program--
Conclu'!,jng Numbers on the Farm and Home Week Program 
Little Theatre-Old Science Building 
Mr. Troy Stearns, Presiding 
9 :45-10:30-"Improvements in Rural Living" 
-Dr. R. D. Bowden. 
JO:3G8 10:40-Intermission, 
10;40-11 :40-"Rural School Progress"~Mr. John A. Wie-
land, State Superintendent of Public Inst. 
AFTERNOON 
1 ;OO--Mu.sic by S. 1. N. U, Rural Practice Schools, 
1 :20-Panel Discussion: "Recent ·T-rends in Rural SoCiety 
and Their Implications for Improved Living"_Mr. 
Harry Allen. Mr. J. G. McCall, Rev. Ernellt Dycus. 
Mr. Ivan Heape. Miss Charlotte Elmore, Mr. Earl 
Thompson, Mr. B. C. Flick. 
2:50--"Summary ()f Panel Dlscussion and Suggestions for 
a Rural Life and Welfare Program in Southern 
Illinois"_Dr. D, E. Lindstrom. Extension Service.-
University of IlJinois. 
To Facilitate 
Studeent Research 
blggeat IJllnquel In jt.!! history. 
hundrcd o.nd elxty guests were 
orHamzntioll. lIIud S'O'ln are o.ber clmracttlrs en· thE' Student Oonn('ll, and will be us· When Hollywoou bE'ckoned. MtsK 
President Pulllnnl also uttend,,<! ~!1{' dell~'onll~ 10 ('l'nate eOI1\'l1)clng rolf'S ~I~nf'd to various organiled houses Yong answered the call and a.ppeared 
;;.:~~~ :e:~~~:1 ~!O:'::I'~'~~~~~I~Olil~~~' :~~I~::ta~:~c sS"O~::~~B'~lem~I:~r::~:I:~, for their meals. ::~~ i:::olnln"~:<lheH;:~:~~,d a:":~; 
Charles P Taft or ClnCIlH\lItl spol<P BarbeqllE' I So fill' 24 schools have fOrmerlylleOd In MI:"tro-Qoldv;yn Maynr's • Ruin' 
at tillS meeting ThE' set for 'The Petrified ~'orl!St re-glslerpd and thele arO' 71 members bow Pas,,' Tn the llcreeb version of 
---- Is bemg deSIgned by Evelet! Mitchell Mrs Ella Sa.ndell! or the AUl\!l.Jones I "The Good li:arth shl' play!?d two 
PETERSEN SPEAKS aS81sted by Dave 'Evans 'I'helr prob I h010 HI~h School 19 thp pH'sldell! of roles that of the Anl;"lent One and 
le11l Is to create 11 eo.nlnelng !ltlUOSi the olgan!:i;IIt!on thut of The Aunt 
TO KIWANIS CLUB phel *! :\5 Drollert;- chairman Sue For thl' past t~w months sht> hall 
Friday February 4th Professor L ('-mill Is res'flon:;slble wlttl proHdlO!: EJeven lunucted been devoting herselr mainly to 1111 
( Peters!;,ll addresf':ed the Klwnnl~ till' I elllll!tl~ touches us the Black pearllll<1e-S berore clubs anll colleges 
~lesa B,u beque nnll to g~t ttl~ {OH~nd ~nto G. T. U: Friis where her original monologues 
ed e~ul!lmpnt nec('ssUl y ror tile , cOllDled with her sparkflng Wit ami 
of Prlleticall1.lnll T(,(lchln~ In our ga~~~:;:e Gustln Is sup€-rvlslng get Honorary Member ~~~:=~":;=:Sl:::~ ~:::eno.t~:I:;~t~:~ 
lIug lllctUl'esqlle costumes for thl:" Ie j The Lo.mbda Chupter of Gamma nelle hll.,e been recelv(ld with great 
WillI construction llroblems In g]{t11lluhes und the principles Th!;'t:1- Upsilon "Ill Inltlilte the rouow enthusIasm 
A most exacting lJosilion on lIL~ Inl; el"~'pu stndenta Tuesday, b'ebru· At tbe present time her progr!Lm 
technical stflff. llmt of wUlld technl('o ary H •. at Ihe regular ~'lnter lerm has not been announced. but It wilt 
lan, Is bf'ln~ filled hy In\l McllE'vlt!. lnitlalion: prObably Include humorous and tlra. 
close of his addre5fj, Mr, Pelersen 10::;;· II!! must pro<luce sounds of g13!!B Dorothy Jean Buckingham, E. st. matlc monologues lind brier iliacus· 
to Ih{' Club nunaerous articles shatterIng, cars Btartlng and stop(llng. Louis; Bonllie Allen. Murphysboro; slong of dlfferent pbases of Chlnesp 
of woot!. brass, stcel, and copper to et~" exactly on clle. Wlllinm Cuny. Coulterville; ·Wlnifred culture. Her ver~Rtnity. enabling 
IllIl~tl"lIte the kind or work tllat stud· Tile play ~s nnder the capable <11· Flte~, Steeleville; Uel French. Dahl. iler to or,fer a remarkably wId!'! range 
The toastmaster wall :Mr, . eUtR lire capuble of doing III sellool recUnu of MISS DOI'Othy .Magnus. ~val ~rell; John Galpes, Broughton, Carl of ~rogr.nms has been t!!spectally com. 
McCue. After dinner speakers . sh01)S. Jim!." Mllllg<1n Is lIef actIve IIS~lstant'l G t K)I' V \ H Th ll" mended. 
President Roscoe Pulllo.m, Tilt! Kiwanis ClulJ IS con.posed or S::V~I~~ ~o;oth; ~:ln:;:e~·entr:~o.; Mls~ Yang wilt appear Wednesday 
W. Mumford, D&o.n Lucy. 4B or the leading InIOn or HII1Tlsblirg. MARTHA FREE~N Kennetb Bunaaker, Bunc'ombe; iUld morning Ilt 10;46. Student activity 
Mr. :;t:~r,~I!~nM~~n~~,E~onald' County SIlI)erintendeut W. B. TEACHING IN CHICAGO Vlrglnia Sims. Buckne[". :~c~~\~I:~!~ ~1I~o~:r::'c~~~llthe price 
Lannes Mills, sud Evo. OXror(1. \Vestbrook all pl·es!dtmt. The purpose The'le stlldents have better than n Jobn Milson Brown dratn;tfl:l critic 
~~~:~aron8eort~;nell In tbe illnglng at ;!n:~I:n;~;V b~~P c~~~ ~~P\tl~~~ellt and I PI::!~S h:~a~:;1"e:r:~I~~:' e::OOfC~~~1 !.5
o
;V:;;:: :: ~:~:a!l~~Cy.standlng aD<! of Ihe New York E~enlllg P~st will 
. fo.lI term Is 1l0W leaching Latin In . appear Wednes<lIlY eveplog at B:tJO In;~;W~~r~~~!Ul~;e!:~~~~:~n:~:; I TALKS ON 'SEX the Park Rl<lge School for Girls. Tllis ftI!~~d ~~t~' t~;il:r~:n~~::lO~el:! ~: :'a~'ln ~::~~~,re will be an "Broo.a· 
t\eld, McLeanllboro, Piuckneyvllle, EDUCATION' AT YWCA ::t:d p~~at;a:;;:rl~I:;=.oo~ :::Il:: 1:1 honorarY memher. Tuesday nIght' at 8:00 P. M. the :ii. ce;~:II.I:o:;dw~:r~::;:·:'~ed at 8:00 Through the aid of the Y. W. C. A. N~~~:'~~:e;~~,:g:hlle ~ere III SChoOII]l!!:el:n~0~;:;12;;,Il~~I:n b;tll~!n~a~: ~o:~rtUs:;~t~l:d::e;et~:w~:~ :~::::~ 
P. M. to atteml the leoture In Shryock ll11d the conaent of Pre~ldent RoBCOIl 4:30 followed by a formel Initiation of the atnge and I!creen "The Petri. 
AuditorIum. Pulliam there has been starte!1, on wa>! nn lIonor ~tudent, a member or
j 
nnd 'Boclal hour off the o::ampns. fled f'orest... ' 
Edu :~~n~~~, a 5erle~ or tnlkil 011 "!:lex. ~'m~~' :~d A.~:. :~e~~a.~od~~~ P;;; AdmlBBlon to Brown's lecture will 
LOCAL GREEKS HOST T~e ~e~t!ngs. 1I1Ho.date, have been ~;II;~e t~!~~g~ariep~t:~en~a!l, HeaU. Ztla Sigma Pi ::II;~~: a:~7;~tyrot~c~~::''!:I~~ ::!Ittll~il. 
TO VISITING very Intereetlllg an<! COUstructlvo, At· ITo Hear Friis . l. N. U. studentll. Tlcketa to "TM 
I!ltiel:~~gIl~=:Il:~d I Barton TeacWng Zeta Sigma PI will meet at the :ee;;~fl:: e:~;:~·e. will be thlrty·flve 
Extension Course I home or Dr. Willis G. Swartz: Tues· 
In Elizabethtown - dey evening, February 15. Debaters Speak Before 
Dr. Thomas Frant Barton, helLd CI de~:;t=:~~a:il~~~e~~ t~: ~;:g;:~:;. Carbondale Lion's Club 
Addre6al11~ the Dunhar Society, !::eb~:;grt~!hYr!r:;p::~:es~!n '':0:::: i le~::: 1:1;!: ~~I~:t~ made It a "rac. ba;eW~q:aedm:~: :!d~:B ~t~U:b~:b~: 
~egro ~~P~le:~nan~!:o~b:U:::~ ::::t~~~~~~~:r~::~ ~c:~:d ~t~l~a;1 ~~:h :::!~e:b~f l:~ ~::ur~ c~~~~: ~:~:y~IO~!b~:~~8 '~~::te~U:r~~:~a~~ t 
their <:bapter 
'--:;------__ - __________ lINormal. 
speaker, chose aB his topIc the "aBo I expal1slotl palicy of the extenslon.de.! wltb II tea. beld In fQe LltUe 'l'hea.treIBt7aot atflrmatlve 'lmd Barto Bab-
olog1oal P091~ion or Pelrol/lum Sand9". llartment. "Restoration and Conser-' after the tea. These teaa, whleh are itz:, ne~tlve. The dBbate will be on 
Mr, Cox 11l a member or tbe geogra· vatlon of Natural ReSOUl'C8S" lB tllB' lnformal arralrs, have been well st. the Nattonal Labor RelatioDs BOard 
pb¥ department. ture ot tbe courile, II !f:d tende<l. I Que~UoII. 
COi.1IMNISTS . 
J~~tt:.:~)~i-, ~~yl~I:d W:hitlo~, -Ev:~ H. Kelly. 
.,'" ",,,,. 'REPORTORIAL STXFF 
. 'Fi.iirry "Kiie, RObert. :ii~ia, 'Nolen ~a,rl8iie, ~ 
kirs,o:~,,· ~larg~et Beane, Frances She.pard,. lAAi Jua~lta Wjttenpo~J He~eri POney, Belty Anne Win 
E,~~.e~e. 4,iassi. 
iliiITORIAL ADVISORS ' 
Dr. R. ~. Beyer D~. C. rio Ten!i~Y 
1937 Member 1938 
J:\siociated CoUee;ial/\ Press 
COU;;~S! 
fiUSINESS STAFF 
Business Manager ___________ , _________ John Swofford 
~;~,~~t;~~:rl~~;i~;~===:::=~~=~~~~g!t1 .' 
Asst. Cir~1$t~i()n ~.aJ..lager ___________ Rosemary Druekc 
Asst. CircuJation Manager ____________ Martha Stalling~ 
Asst. Circulation Manager ____________ ~11genia 1?ther1.on 
IFaeutiy Spori6~r ___ -, _________ ._..,. __ Dr. li. A. Van Lerite 
'Eifli~iitiiJiiiil Expei"tfrlents Deal 
With Life's Pr(1biems 
M()Te and more the trend of education is straining away 
from the cut and dried facts which are drilled, coerced or 
threatened into the student's head. 
The old theory endorsed the f1ractice of cramming a 
sufficient amount df factual information into the student's 
educational program and pronouncing him ready to grad. 
uate. S;pposedly prepared for living, the graduate is 
thrust into an v-na'cademic world where contacts Vlith peo-
ple, community life and responsibility are the main factors. 
The new theory of education would direct training to-
ward meeting the problems of life. This is a much greater 
step than it seems. There is a great difference between 
knowing fads and converting them into use. 
One of the new experiments in education dealing with 
life's problems is the P. K_ Yonge- Laboratilry school. It 
was organized by a group of high school teachers who 
worked Out a social science curriC1.l1Um with the idea that 
an integrated program in social sciences makes for richer, 
fuller experiences for the individual. This is a. three-year 
course built around the needs and interesb W the students 
and, c.onsists of problems that should help them to under-
stand, interpret and participate in the world arolmd them. 
. . 
For stu(lents who ha ve had this early experimental 
training, there have been opened during the last five years 
colleges Of an entirely new pattern. Bennington, S~rah 
Lawrence, Bard, Black' Mountain, and the New (;:oqege at 
Columbia h8,-:e been founded, aJong with ~he overha.li.iing 
and reconditioning of some of the old establish~d colleges. 
A recent Eurvey by the Association of University 
Women revealed ,that there are now 128 different cqllege 
expeliments being carried on. When...th~ r\?;s~lt~ of the~~ 
experiments are revealed, perha~8 there WilA h.e .8 f~w 
changes in the .1JUblic school system that will better fit 
the student for living, 
Student Spo'ttsmanship 
At the l'ecent gymnastic p1eet the audience dispJayed 
a sense of peor sportsm~nShi. tha:t would be a disgrace 
;~dgae:y w~;:Ot~!~ir ~~!~esW~~. ~:o:r~~~~:dw~:U :Jts~~~w~~: 
thoughts on that subject, 
'By ·the time a person has reached college a. fair fiense 
of g?~'d fR?rt;s~~nship should h,Rve be~r:t attai~ed. By ~pe 
8elf:m<;p~l;natm~ ~esti~o,ny l~st. Mo~9.ay e.v;ening lIpme 
stude.n~s a1:e. c3adlw, lacking in that quality. 'In the fut.ure 
why"not live up to -idt>.als and conduct or good 6portsmct-n. 
,hip.c-R S. 
. good lB nobler-p.n~ less trouble." 
The .auto'li tront tier wae cut to tne 
bone. .... .... 
The driver found hltrlseH tar from a 
.. ppoDe. , .. 
~U tJ!,ousht:l at walking he promptly 
did drop. 
He {U8t nU.9.g I.!ls thumb a.nd enid, 
"Nov Schmoz KIJ. Pop." 
-The Surveyor. 
FreetUl,lan; "Tbls dime doesn't bavc 
j!. very good ring." 
Ul!~er classman: "mat do you ox· 
pect for ten cents----a set a! 
chimes?" -Snul't1ct!. 
~shes to ashes and dust tQ dust. 
Sho,,", me a. man 11 woman can ttusl. 
~F.htlS to ashes and sand to Band 
Show mil n ):llaD that a wOIDan <;;Il.n 
stand. (Amen)! r. 
-College Greetlngs. 
P~rt\ng shot: The it<;;h to get mar· 
rIed haa keJlt many an.old main 
scratching [or a bushllnd. 
-The Union. 
It Was Intermlsli!on time at tne trll" 
terolty daDce and everyone came In-
side to rent, -LafaYette Lyre. 
LOVE IS A G,A.i\IE in Hollywood too 
-but they don't play fOl" keeps! 
-Decatu1"lan. 
Motber: Qo you know What happena 
to lillie ooys lnal tell lies? 
Son: Yes. mother, tlley travel on 
-Enotnll i!)choes. 
Active: WIIO laid the table [or breafl· 
1ast tb!:; morulng? 
Pledge: I did sir, all but tbe eggs. 
-The Decaturlall. 
"JUST A GIGOLO BU'}' WE !\1AKI:: 
THE DOUGH." Is tbe theme aong at 
tl\'e men sll1dents at the U. o( Okili' 
l Here and There 
BY ROY STALLINGS 
N@xt lVeek oHara a val'iety or 
amU3ementS on the campus Un I'en· 
ell Club. 
John K~ell'lr~ ~93,7, ~r44~a~ .i~ 
teacblng a rural scbool in White 
County. 
Walter ~n~~~!, c~i~~a~!'l .. p~j¥~t., 
with major,! ,In,9~?!\~afNJ.~d ~!}H'e.· 
matiCO. Is }~O'O';lll,J,1.g.Se~t:.apJ;i?'", ~I111l.t!:~t;­
mntlcs .an4 pp)'~.I~, educ,Von /1f.l~e 
Dongola 1{lg)l .~~"qol. ~rtt ~qrlit 
wae president of Gamma Th~ta Up-
ellon and a member o[ Kappa Phi 
Kappa. 
nll),ffi()nd Ku~hJ.l Is teachlqg t!loe 
firth apol sixth grades In the DeSoto 
elementary ecboo\. Mr. Kuehn grail· 
uated ju 1937. 
George Land. member o[ tho class 
or 1937 and chemistry m~jo~, Is 
working on the mashll"a degree at 
the UnIversity o[ Jinnofs. Mt. Land 
was tr,eiUWrer or ~appa Oelw. ~lrha, 
a marnbQr of CbelUllka and of Kappa 
Phi Kappa. 
Kirby Lewis, of the class of ).1137. 
Is tellchl/lg commel'ce in rlhe Forest 
City High School. 
Charle" Llenert, me~iicr of ~h.e 
clnss or 1937. Is ,teal;olns,hls1.orY, g!lll' 
eral scJelice. IIno1 botany If the Perc), 
High School. 
~~uell Lina;'';)', co;n~"'i.:"'ce major of 
H137, Is te .. cblng typing, t;OaJ.hem~tlc8, 
genet-al sclellce and Is coacblng In tile 
Magll()lIa Hlgb Scbool. Mr. LIndsey 
was a member of the Commerce Cillb. 
Frances Locke Mw:t~ working 
fOI' the Standard Education Asaocla· 
lion of Cblcago. Illinois, Mra. Mar!tn 
was Dean Wham's aecretary, ::ille 
married at the cloge of; her senior 
ruary 15 comes a LttUe Theatre Inajor KClloeth Lynll. who gl"adua(o:d III 
productIon "Tile Petrified :Eo'OI"eS!" co· 1937 with B majol' In music, Is teacll. 
IItanlng Burkhart and Tlloma8, Ycb· Ing music and IIc!encc In the SlIRrta 
rUII'"Y ~6 13 fiIJelj with two of the High School. Mr, t..Ylln ".-as II. mem· 
tnost woo th·whlle entcrttJ,inment tea· uer of the Baud, O,·ches\ra. and Mac· 
turcs of the reaL In the mornLnll; Dowell Club 
die dnuua restlvill will rrea'mt :';00 
lollg and that night eomes tIle I'C' Harold Floyd. 1937 ecOuOmlcs alld 
lurn of Jolm Mason Drown wbo de· commerce mlllor. III leacblng com. 
lighted IItudenl,t! of this campus last merce aI\Q. mathematloll In the N~"" 
yIJar. Friday night of next week Is Douglas High So;:hool. of which he Is 
the rlatc for the long·awalted sophO· . tbe rrln(!lpaL Mr. Floyd was a memo 
more dance. IncldenUy "sophomore" ber of the COlnmerce Club, the baad 
comes trom a Greek word rneallln'l' and the GfCnelitra. 
"fooHIIII" .01" BS one man put It "n 
sophisticated moron" Kennetb Frasuro, graduate of Ilia" 
with II major In English. 'Is teachlD~ 
Poat..:;crlpt-ye columnist Is 11 aGpho. English and Mn.thematIJ::6 In the 
\l, oOdlawn High Scb<loL Mr. Fr1l6ut"6 
was lit Illernber or Kappa Phi .Kappa, 
f1e.cllmmcnded (01" SIIDk,WIIl"ma- tho Suc'"Iltic Literary Society, and 
Enda and Means-Aldous Huley. the Egyptian Start 
Boundary Against r-,'lglll-Edmllmt 
Gilligan. 
COnQueror of the Seas-Stefan 
Zwel~ 
Ferment-John T, MCintyre, 
LUs,t (01' Life-Irving Stone 
The Private Lettcl's of Pmlcess 
Llevla-Petel: Qllermell. 
On My War-Marlon CnD~y. 
Flh:kcrij-
Pictures to Look for: 
Winter Garden-Heole. 
Lovely Lndy-FrtlUCla, arent. 
Marchiag llierda-Dee, Scott. 
Chopln--;Lad~rer. 
Ounga Din-Cagney, Grant 
Mov!!! o( the Week.: 
The Buccaneer-J.lnrch, GlIaL 
This picture, which serves ao afl In· 
'lro~uctlon of FI·anclskli. Glial to AWI>T' 
Ican audiences. Is' Anothlll" DeMliIe 
supe~ hllltol'!Col production. Frede~lc 
hlaJ:ch pl!l,Ys U1~t ,dsphlfU;j ,teyJI·mf!~·· 
fa,re putio.w;-::-Pirat,e .lean LaHUe w)to 
helve,1I Al\drew .Jackson deteat the 
Br.lt!\Ih In t~!l B\Ltqe of Nljw Ql"leans. 
~!'aI1l'JIlI,ko.. ,!?,n~1 I~ Gretchen w~o ellP' 
tur~8 the UI).I·.u1y hef;l.r~ o( Larltto. 1')1<1 
~UJ1lloFUng J::a.~t In!<l\l.!1slft A_kllll l'lIml· 
I:o~r. I\jpr~?t qrah.~!I'e, Be~la.h Boudl, 
and Wsiter :Brennan. 
Mary E. frEy I.s l,cacldng SoctJU 
Sclonce in toe Harrlabu1"g elsDlentllrY 
schools. 
Derald Fl,litoll Is coaching and 
teachlnlJ English and history in the 
8t. James High SchOOl. )111', Fullon 
was.a member or the g'l'6duaUng elass 
0[1937. 
O~J.s Eatpn, /ln, eflGntlmlc$ . .hIBt7TY 
mator or 1937, Is. tc.,c.blnz GQ9grnllh~', 
Reading, &11,9 Physical E'~uGatioll L1l 
the Centrallilo E1eme~tnry School!!. 
Thomas ~ Dunn, graduate Q! ~~fl 
"fUh (L !p.ajor ~!l physic!; I:, l~n~J;!lllg 
flhy~lc'!\ anC! concblng in th>l {Jorham 
~Igh School. 
LIPljo! Doty 1&~man~\leJ" oi ~l~r. 
rls' 5c . $1 Store til Mount vemon. 
l<,'" ..... 
~I" •• Jereme Weber, 'jG,,~s nO"f .. ~ellp: 
of lhij' science depal'lmant at BfoOk. 
Jlprt. lilg,l} $chpoL .He J~ a .Dlenlber 
p.[ the phi :Beta Kappa hOl1Qrary' b·a· 
'I'll'~. 
Eu.t\h PtJIow, malAber of tl1e ClWlIil 
of t9:>7, JII t~!j.eP1Dg reading: fu Hie 
Gar)Jpnilale ellilmer:atary s~hO~. 
.,1 Tbl~ aU~.J;r Tee 'IJ~~, ~oa,:~ ~(ll". 
lpuate Iii belns a.ble to visit the city 
\p. which be re~c,~~d, \)ke tll~,~e~~, lI;c, 
~Jmpiiabment of llis me, Washln'gtoll, 
D. -C. tod;t.y.has.ll1an~ re!p.eJ?Mra~.CeB 
.at this ~re~t, sOU1.-~.li~.~~tt1e oi~ Fo~it 
~hellt.ra was cond~i:nued II.D a fire 
b-aP 'antI abiuidoned. Todt\y Ule 011L 
~ujldlng Is etll! alan,ding and bO)ls~~ 
poster- bell, 
tbe darkly filliped w~n l?lLper--Il;,tI 
8elliII to have a. rnu~ty gloorq. nboUI 
them. 
Tl'to 0I08t belLutiJul at ,all, monu-
menta to be ,dedicated to )..lllcoln 
i\~I!-l\UI! III W\lfi)liD!>ton-tbP. r-.~CO)tl 
MeUlor.to.l-at ~~e ono~l~ e,l\~ ~r the 
I?n~ r;Q..Ir~or PQQ.1 frQm ,,?,p,~~I~gtQn'ij 
r.:onu~ent. Ao :we .~p.tel·.ed th,e 
grounds tlIe large unpretellt~!QuS 
building I\tood s!liiouetted agal~st a 
calm, P\\lc!d evoDIn; .~~Y' "9,pon, %0.-
:I.ns. lu, ~e tP\lnd 0!l1"sel:':'~B !n a, v,s?, 
~~o~:;:" lba;ln~~ ~i:ee.r!~ ~Ii~r~~ 
~~h a',I?rQuP of con~~aled spoUlgh{~. 
o:rJl.e Il.u.letness and liolltude, the trum 
and gpodpess, t\le lovilnes~ and kind· 
nOBS that bad beeD his In real life, 
l3eemed evel' so near as we stood 
there before 111m for that brief' hair 
hour. 
Lincoln, In his youth, wanted some· 
thing that we today hoye In unulleo1 
at;uadfln~e-booil:s. He was forever 
botrowing anol rel\.4lru;: ~!ll\(:pty., vol· 
urnes. that 10llay .lie .}1l"1djsturbed on 
library shelves. wa would ail be 
benefitted If WE {allowed this @xam· 
pic. 
Thc lollowing books on Lincoln are 
found in tile Pl.bllc Library: 
Borton. The Woman Lin~qlb Lovell 
Beveridge. Abrah.arn Ljncoln. 
HeI'U, Abrabam Lincoln 
! ,=!~~I:~:.g~~:~:::mLI~~~~:lU. 
!?te.phen&on, Abraham Lincoln. 
Tarbell. Abrabam Lincoln 
Lincoln, Toe Llocoln-Douglas / Ue· 
bll',tlls, 
Tarbell. Selections from Llncolu's 
l.€\ttel"s. 
Brown, The Falhe.·. 
Morrow. The Last Fl).ll !lleasure 
ROberts, Li.n.colu In Ulillois. 
Babcock, Tbe Soul of .Ann Rutledge 
Mumford OUtlines 
Progressive' Agriculture 
Tue~da.y evening entertll.lnmcnt io 
connectlon w.lt,~ .t\to Farmer's Illati' 
tute "(as s\.jll"ted oU w,lth D. Band Con· 
cert br tbe S . . J. N. U. Baad. A~ter 
whlCb 14r~ R. E, Mllc~elror. ha.lL~ ?f 
the Agriculture Department, lutr,?dnc· 
ed the s:p.eakers of ~he evenln!;. 
Pr@al(!cnt Roscoe p~uia~ 81loke Oil 
"A Gr~\I'er Crop Yield". He save u 
vary InterellUn& l'eP9rl on the c!;lnrtl-
tiOM In Soutliel'n Illinois, aud how, 
be ,thought, tlley could lie Improved, 
ThO;' mali' sJleaker ~r the ev~lllr 
waH Delln H. W. Mumford, t.:oU!!ge or 
A;;riculture. UnlYcrglly ot IIIt.IJ.ola 
Dean l'o~uw[ord sJloke on ':Pro8"l"es,a IU 
A.grle~it~~e". He POinted out Urst 
nillt m,ore eillclen~ {armers, ~~ neen· 
nd, ~d they rUUl'lt !irs.t work the1r 
OWn farm before broadfmlog tilfllr la· 
ter,BlltS. Dea~ Mum,tq;'d gave ,~I1~ [01. 
10wJilg reasono which II put lutq ac-
t!~n ,would proe!"e~!! "!-~3!!,~u~e. They 
l\te~ . bro,,~~nl.l;lg th.e mar~.el fO.r fartn 
rrodllcts. organizatiOn or tho farmers. 
Ip,!.If!qat o~ {a!J1le~8 111 ,o!ernmnptal 
p~l!~1'Il8, ~r~ater apIlL'eell'Ltion of agr\· . 
cqllure and 'agricultural Interests. 
wise goverllOlentli1 IiolfCleij, and the 
l,~t\t:olnt which n-e Bir~!lBed nto~t oC 
all encouragement of agrl~ultural reo 
,~ai~ch, "rt fa Important," c!eela.red 
p.~~r. Mumford, "to ohta'u lacts at 
kllowJng how, thlB Is to he accomp-
rliib~d. only through eX?erlmeutatiOIl," 
'til's· sp:e.n.ker bad clI.refully flrGpa,ed 
~y!tts)'8::rr~AIl!:r~t~le~;:~ Pt~:ttB co:~: 
be ebtilned fl'om -tt:e Departmeut ot 
Agr!culture at the University 01 
lIU:DOl~. 
1 P:e11i hl'lr little paraSol. 
.Ooodness me! How tiut time me;;! 
T!ie nlgt),t was very lovely. 
i\1I I ga~ed iQto ber-Iunch bask_eL 
1 ~lIed IJlto ,her lu~.ch ~asket 
And 10llged tor Ju~t a lallte; 
Tbe~ sat beUlde this little lass 
iW1tb my arm around her-umbrella. 
handle. 
With my arm around her umbrella 
.llandle 
ot that enchantinG lItUe mbe; 
Tbe moon stole o'ar tbe wntel' 
Ano1 I~slyly stole a-tilUli!~i(:h. 
-Green Freehle. 
Dear fI#lnx, 
Perhapll you didn't lj:now It, ~u.t 
that cufe Jobnnle Ro~era Is on Lb.!'! 
looSe 11,1:,,'\11.. lJ'Il and fCay. (Yeu rll: 
merqb.er ~r- lIlle's II. Trl. :)I1,t;;) Stll.~· 
nard are PIlt-t-t-t. Now, Johnnie saya 
that. it wns .l{l!.y's Idea, but thla aoun!18 
a ~eat deal tooooq generoull to :\lJl, 
~o, IJbaU we, tor tbe J10n~e, at ieallt, 
rtlcord It as "one o'r tho~e thlnge"!'". 
• John, you know. 1,I11ed to wlite 
the SP}JINX, aD:d I'I~ b,~t It's Inte)-
e~tlns to those around him to watcl1 
him read this ... 
Amongat the Matinee Idals. ,HaYe 
you 1J0"tttle~ l!<?w \I~-l-t,e~IY Ftap.J:-
'llhol1lll,s, play.s .hlS J1art in the ··z~ft. 
flsd Forest" eeab IIDd every dll,y" .. 
.. It Is "such n grll.n"d p~rt, am! 
II~O b,ard to get out or ch:1r cter" 
The quotes are my InterI1reiatlon 
of ,r.hRl look on wbat III otherwise 
suclj! a commona!lDsl~al fuce. Mlgbt 
V. V. suggest that the rest of UII nr~ 
willing, (eXCeJltlng 0. few, and tUlly 
Wm be, by the time tbat thlll gael! to 
JlI-f!SS) to sacrtnce Frnnk's hll!lrloWe 
career, IUId recast ilbn Ile II p~trUletl 
tree. . Or maybe we just dOIl't 
under&ta·a·and .. 
a~j)rec;:Jate,., had 1t"\I Wue I'Ino1 uhde!' 
Jylng ppPularlt:r.~nd.vote·gettiIl~ ~o.te 
not heen Ijetected hy a few of us ,,110 
ARE NOT Intellectuals, ,All I can 
allY is tbls' "If tbe sboe fltll-~ar 
Jt·'. hkewl~e the hat. If tbey 
make 'em ns big 08 tnat 
(S(leaklng of haUl ... ramind me to 
say l;omethluJ; !losty about tbilot one 
that Bill Cook wears, a lIttle iartber 
down In thiS colu~n. It's.. .Wett. 
it may be toe style "deah old Booton, 
dOlltcha. know". ,BI.It It IIure ain't 
Candy het·e. Which colliS me II. 
phrnae. lind ga\'es room enough to 
6ay 'thiS nbout Jesse 6tonecJpi;Jl'lr'lI 
neck~ear, which nas bee;' JUBt "II 
lIltle oit too mush", .. ConUdenU· 
ally, JOSOe, tbat one Ue mo.y spell 
detent in that Shawneetown project. 
yes. I know t,hat she's t'ut:O war 
down thm' But sometimes even 
our little cousins learn remarkably 
fast (Yel!. I meso Wlnterbu~er) 
. bw come o.a Jess.. . it'd mak-e 
II. I>woll shoelaoe ... 
-By Vartlou VItriOl. 
LQ6T-
aile pall' of Irousers. wm Hnder 
pleaso roturn t:'lam to 60S S. Marlon 
!;itreet where II. boy clad In h\lle aad 
white shorts awaIts tbem? 01' IB he 
Juat posing? " 
-Oue wbo Is Interestetl 
V?hy does "Red" En&lehardt leaye 
In a rU6b lifter eUPDer~ Wllat I~ tile 
attraction at 7.1.2 SOllth Norma.l. 
"Red?" Could It be another blonde~ 
BElolEVE IT IF yOU CAr.: 
As I we.n~ bOqle niS !;lth.er dny, 
I met the cuteBt man. 
He, waijn't our nevell.ty five, 
Believe it If you cab. 
I 'l'nnder if, 1 wonder 1[, 
It could be that "man!" 
He, haunted me so much lsst night 
BelleYe it If you can 
I (1ut a. cha.!r a;ga.lnBt lhe door 
J 1111.t ,thq bod lt~ n.!l~ 
Locke.,. t~e wiUoJows, pulled dowu 
tbe shade, 
BeileYe It It you C4U. 
J wond~. U, I :wouder If 
~b:,: ~~~;~:~u~~~u~etb:~~~~Omep 
folks" 
Betiew~ It JJ lrou csn. 
-I 'Saw 'Him. 
af p~rb.apa the hap· 
91!-.p~ln Edwud,s, 
'Irion Bell, 
Wham. Let 
lIs('1n QI:(~i,"SphJi1r'=-:;wli!ob or whp?'!1 
to. • 1> ... ' 
F;tia W~~~~ui~~at:!d b~~:~le S:l~~! 
than bls'iiie.\na . 
--.;Wonderlng. 
---By GAytHR'o' 'WHiTLOCK 
NEWSREElL Five VOL. TWO- The 
seclal part of the week end was In 
tbe CE Il~Hty. , • SliolurdllY bl'ongbt 
more Signa ot spring snd loLs or love· 
blrd8 took to the opell road. 
look Iota of cOld. ,&ven the churcll 
h~ cl:!m~ tp t~e polJ).t of non-apIlroval 
or COM¥E!lCI,ALlZED RADIO .. 
:P!9:NS ebow t}1llt PETRifiED r~.()lt· 
I:.ST Ie in tile-state ot being disaolved 
for p.tegentA~IOti by LITTLF. THh:-
.J\T~? •.•... ~tl;llH.,.sl80 qsve a elunt 
night OlUl.llng- that bltll e. CO.Jl!JI\erclttt· 
Ized r8d~o . . . So~thernllrs ~lay for 
Trj 61gs but ne\!~,to get In the groove 
:el~ta;g:l~S~ 'fft!~er!d d~~n~~I~tlv~~ 
sure ball LOUgh.OORlllelition. elipecllLl· 
Iy In tlle country's best tumbler (last 
~e,ro~£o/;>u.!lGe!l---oGuy·LGm.ba.rdo) 
• "1" {p.\lQ, S!>1ll ~p tG jts trlcju! or 
n~n:paym0w., .ot ~U.QS and non·u.ttena· 
~~.ce. . Hal'd\voodcrB SILW action a· 
pielltt· 
" ~ . 
FRQ,M Jo~y ~1'J'1~I;I ,ayACJi .BPU.K-
Conc1der the ab-surdlty of lhese two 
~;1;~t~r~ Inee:ffi:.·' t::;tw~a:~~ra~ 
meethlg".. and ... The Greeks want 
to L"tlll even·tblng. AIKEN sure 
ranh" higb in tpe ca.lllJlUS romallll· 
s~n!f?I'~ .. S~"'lIl t?sether very otten 
Is atlot~er s!~ger".9par)t;S Stj~r. and 
an tlccompllnlst, ;QUUe Ruth Gm • ' 
Tbej!.tr(! pIa)' do not stick to tbe mlS· 
take~ t'b& made I~ the nMlog of 
tbe line& the Uret few Umell And 
anotttel" tblng . ,someone I"!llght be 
f.nll 6f mil ~dl'tect malloer III which 
to hellave"at .ptbletlc meet.!! no 
hillaing, no b09iug or tho oUlcJala 
II.W, Jusf to ~ol~ n phl"llse. "GIT 
EDUCATED". 
UAIIGK,jSsulNG BULLETIN 
tiilAItD NEwsr APER 
THUG~JR. 
SJ?O[l8jirild by MIll'D Florence WeUs 
of the ;Ei.ngUllb d'lpartment. and stua· 
ent tea~herB Ma~~aret C1sIle iLud i.oll· 
verne Marietta. the atudents of Unl· 
versit}·. Hign Sehoo I are Issuing a 
weekly hlllletln'ljollrd news sheet. The 
I!a~er "Tile E&yp~an Jr." had its Ill· 
~~~al, e41t1oo .o? the 'qoards ~I).st Week, 
Features Of. tile palJol' jnclude general 
no;'s, ,sehool announcements, cluo 
news, sports and feature columns. 
'I.'be ~t9:U II" h.l,laded by J.ohJ;l h:1\Js, 
edlto)" ond jncludeo Lelly Hughes and 
Bill Eiltno~d~, associate editors, M 
K Williams teature editor, o!ld Alpha 
Mtlls, Lucille 'Pial dd Bill WllItoms 
typist. 
Hous •• Plan 
Toitroameiiis 
The m'embero of Delta Sigma Epsl 
lOJ;L snd ~~mll §lIr:mll Sigma arc phon 
nlDr;- 8. ping pong and brldEe tounla· 
ment to Ii~ held at the two ilouses 
til the near {uture. 
.pUiJi Schedule 
'For WCle~ df February 14-18, '38 
Feoruary 14 
-Fire Safety 
=~~Jli~te~~:~t~eter 
-POllY ~Xci·re8i. 
• . .felttll..'l"Y. ll? 
-Frotu ~~~ ~to Ll,nen. 
, : 1 r:. 1fP'_.lS 
--'tt115VIf Wln'1tle' 
-'1jlir.,CjJij)lI~'ano1 the Nati¢lIal 
Thls last ru,utioued !ilm !>b.o\j.ld be 
llselt In~a:"'Pb7Irteat'ah!eutmr:-eta"s ... 
Louis LaVeau, Jr., Elbert 
Cba.rles Pa~dee. Sixty-five 
couple .has heen selec.ted e.g. the 
of ' admission. 
Vernon Peak's famous 
dlgo Orchlllltra, with 
West Frankfort, is the 
lzed band 1n this section ot 
Coming here next Friday 
orebegtra. will condude a 
;::~",~:.i:==========I~;:ne~tkl!.: Monroe 
laus night of "swing" thllt will I t.em3:nt
u 
0; SC~tOOlS~ 
rn.{!morablEr In the history of that old ~~~k P:[~~ll~' ~u~t. or 
Southern tradition-The Sophomore I J{alb; IWalter W. Cook, 
Hop. Teacher Training, E. l. 
IS::' ;!:.ltl;:a~O ~::I~~~~:a~:~d;O:;~ ~~:to~~~~or~~h~~IBrowlli 
~ey EVA JAN~ . Whether yon do or lIot, I'm telling 
I s~'y{f wonder ;bat ~~ :~: ~:: r~~:to~~Y M!:~~~g:o=.s ~B~~~i 
ru:e d.uIug on 'in e au 0 • Ilgalll»), 
BUnT!!! Us cold ()ut here. 1 Well, Clan you beat tbat! They're 
111 gQ In 'and Inveatlgllte.· ... closing up on me. "They ar", 
what are they having herE!'! going ttl do the tlTst act 
of course, theY are rebeal"1l1ng don't dee.pa.lr, 1 guesa I'll 
for the Ltttle Theatre I play ·'The next week (or Act nand tbe 
P~trlfled Forest" to be blCluded In Will you IItlll bll around?? (All 
the drama festival. Mind It I watch? ding Hslde, th'\s Iilay Is worth 
Heck" guess I must have mlD>;eC body's time-just a tip). 
Of It 'cause there's th,; CllllCh- (l"1I oet Cllapman's mad. 
tbe girl squirmS and deIlnltely Burkhart ,ust swiped his 
"CUt It out"-oh. Baved by the and I~ passing them around.) 
bell whlcb proves to be a rather dJg· see you later! 
nUled hobo enterJng right center- _____ -' 
:!:~' b:!~ ~:r:ol~e::II::~est!:~ ::,~ GENETICS CLASS 
and director of the S. I. N. U. Little ~:a~t~!rlb~~SY~~e~~;U::a~:dm~,:: VISITS ASYLUM 
Tlleatre, wllo ls dlreeting the theatre lug about nature being wrapped up 
production Of Robert E. Sberwood'fI in cellophone or Bomethln'-wbat's Thl! Genetics class, under the 
"The PetrUled Forest". wblch Is to the USI;J of pretending, I know these ervlslon ot Miss Martha Scott, 
be presented at Shryoc'k Andltorlum people. That 'waa IIurkbart and Mur· the, asylum for the criminal 
next Tueaday night all! the opeulng )Ihy in the opeulng acene Dnd Thomas at Chester, Saturday. 
featUre or the S. I. N. U. Drama lo'es' pll .. ylng IllSt-1 skipped a lot 'cause, Tbelr main objectiVe was to 
well shoot, there's no ufle to tell you various types ol Insanity, 
----------1 ~~~:b:r::::. Jl~;!·Il, ~~~~ hl~~e~~:t: :;n;~:~:o~=Y::.re~~~;I:datlou 
the Mitchell's. Hey, what Is lbls, a also made of the living qUBrtars 
play or a drnw\l;Ig festival between the inmates. 
th·e twins. Eddie (a gI'8mp again) is Aa n.tmollpbere ot health and 
draped across the grand plano sketch· paratlve contentment log straight lines. However, Eddte's prevuleot amollg the 
art Is of a lower nature--he's sCooting securlty home. A 
The first copy of the extenalon around on the floor (get the point) room wltb II seating 
Bulletin to hs published (luarlerly by pushing tl. piece of chalk around. It 350 Is all applicable 
S. I. N.''U .• has just heen Issued. Tbe anyone should ask him I'm Bure he'd the healthy Individuals. 
Bay he was making tile slage outline, and a store room full of 
but of course, that's a matter or opln· denced an abundant food 
srett "Dizzy" DlW\S, II. well·known any In Bloomington matlon In the front 
Ion. nut, on with the show-I think laundry Is done by llome of the 
I mugt have missed BOf!letblng. Chan· dp.pendable inmates; they 
dler and .chnpllUln (husband and equipped with several Immense 
wife they tell me) are just exlsttng ers, Bnd n six foot mangle. 
Week A pronollDced 
. Success; ~ 
And Mwnford ~ 
FOllY LECTURERS 'sPEAK 
S9uthem Becomes 
Agricqltural Met" 
Of Little Egypt 
Southern OUnols State NOtDUP unl' 
versitr. the academlc and cultunl 
s!'!4t of leamlnt; In southern 1l!1~Oj9, 
tbJ8 week be~il the agrlculturlll 
Me.c~ of Little Egypt. Hundreds ot 
visitors e8me each day to -vle~ the 
hQulWhold arts demonstratfons BJ;d 
to heer tb& lectures, more Ulal) (orty 
1I.t1(J very popular vocalist whose B.S- pl"Mldent of the dlsculls@s brletly Qccredltlng, 
;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~Icent has befln rapid within the last or Illinois): Manfred ailmj'slon to the college, unit in a. cloud of sometMng-oh, well, oners have the privilege of Ule InsUlute, New York City. In co-lts the dessert maybe. And bel'e's log with tbe olhers In their with the bousebold Brts de-
USE MORE OF NATURE'S 
BUT FOOD 
few months, A number o! lInoto- N. 0'., Nnrrnal, and It, boura of meeting. course 
gt'aphs of th6 orclteatra and Its COD- Reeder, De(lartment or , and gradJDI: gystem. Other fII.eta Murpby back on the ~ob and wIth th!:! delllre; the majority or "" .. ,,.i~""·">V" 
NEW ERA DAIRY 
The Homo of 
VELVET RICH 
ICE CREAM 
,,' Clarified Milk, Pasteurized 
In Glass 
Tile Ohlilllt-Newest-biggeat • 
and-.Seat 
ductor, Vernon Peak, are OD display University or illinois. Interest to n:tension students are 
an the various bulletin bosrds, Tb.e generlli theme 01 clu~ed aucb liS tesa, graduation, the book. I see the scene bos lost ot the cases have 
throughout the campus. I was the Improvement of . arratlgelnent or (lonrses. A descrlp. some or Ih "COlor" by a little alash· ment. due to the-
Hubert Davis, president or thel tlon of the eourlleD oHered conlll\HleB Ing (>f lines-the cut Bye.tem, you mental deficiencies. 
llophomore class, at a clulls meeting I.OST the buUeUn know But again Burkhart IS Bnved-
I 
The Genetl-lls class Is planning 
laet week, appointed a ticket eales, all BLACK MATTLED SHEAFFER Beginning ten yeare ago, the Ex- ::y 0. m~::akoeut3~~:ut 13~re7ng tbsa:ve:~ ~:~o~~o~le asylum at Anna to 
decoration, and 110 advertising com· f!rshnrp. Between I:.lbrary and teosloh Dlvlsloll has developed rap- 'cause (gasp' gaep' ) here's II man 
mlHee, S. Normal. Reward. Irma Sanders. Idly with the Increll.6lng demands ror with a machine gun' (Mr Mitchell , 
some litlle succe~s (glancing tbrough are left unlocked. O~ 
William Drayer, chnlrmatl, Bonny Mote than 100,000 perllons in thl tbe dlnlctor of the Extension Divls- the hlackboard but with little 1m Problem At 
DECORATION COMMITT:bIE: I extentllon work Dr T W, Abbott IS Is now-struggling with the chalk at Melnkoth Presents 
Rendleman, Glen Mallory, Clnlre ~at· Unltnd States are, 8t\l~YIlJg to Ion The (lurlUulum ottered meets provement) I forgot to mention, uiat 
~~;;;;~~!~;:;::~~'~"~"~.~' H~'~'O~ld~w~e'~';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~nu:"~'~";;;;;===::::;;;;;;~I!!~~:t~~lr:~e;~a~~~e ~:~:~:~n ~~ ~eth~IUI;~II~n ga~: n7a:tn~:n~II~~rl1::: Zoology Seminar 
r the North Centrat l\!Jaociatlon I I tell SYOU th! Se~llI1: b a desert !Lt!. z:o:o:e13e~el:~~r N::~!~ng of 
A Lovely Box of 
Whitman's Candy 
Ing ~tauon.) Aml----enter the ~·llllan.1 president of the OrganiZAtiOn, 
the Duke himself (Mayor Is ' fresh I sen ted the research problem he 
from his dnlly massacl'{').-a",d In I been working: ou lor emQe time, 
style too, for U8 I live and hreath I fl'esh water medusa. He ~howed F,:::=:::"~::::~,ltbUt'S mu~tc, J hear. Miss Magnus hll·"s of tile tank at the Anna !leern!! to henr Jt lOQ, and II\.eSllgates. Hosptlill where the medusa 
Res1,Ilts; four petrified actors apolo- found The medUlla Is a 
CONTINUOUS DAILY-2:3D.ll:lfi 
FRIDAY, FEB. 11TH 
glze (f mean those 110t on thf> stage I), rare nntroal only hsving 
In action) have retlrnd to the music corded In 11 feY! places In tbe 
room and are listening to further In· States. 
!!tructlon. (Tiley wll me "The Buu' The next meeting of the Seminar 
Spangled Banner" Is a Blirrlng mel· scheduled fur FebrlllHY 22, Ilt 4:011 
ody. bllt thllt It has time !\.lId a placel P. M. 
-I'm a little confused lIere--Thomas, 
~~:aj~l:re;n!;l~:~};:I~~~~: r~~:;::: MAYOR ON COMMERCE 
~:td t:ill~~~yM:~~r Jhna;kl:nt~:~:d ~:~ CLUB PROGRAM 
Emery) his "beys". Hey, lool!: out, The COlllmerce club met la5t Thun' 
",\'Ith Mr. Dee Snlslt preul<llng, tile 
or the geogrllphy department, on 
FEATU,RE, No.1 
GLENN MORRIS In 
'Tarzan's Revenge' 
Here comes '"grump'· Mitchell walK· day night Fabruary 3, nt 7 P. M. In Tuesday afternoon Dr. Harry U. 
Phone 
Orders 
Delivered 
Giving a lovely box of Whitmans to your Valentine has becom; 
a Carbondale tradition, , , it's the finest gift of all! Keep up this 
Valentine tradition of affection this ""ar by flattering her with 
the sweetest gift of all! You'll find all her favorites among 
Cline Vick's selection of better, tastier candies! 
SPECIAL VALENTINE BOXES AT 50c A POUND 
CLINE VICK DRUG ,CO. 
CARBONDALE'S LEADING 
FEATURE No.2 
LEE TRACV In 
"CRASHING 
HOLLYWOOD" 
SATURDAY 
OOLORES DEL REO In 
"International 
Settlement" 
ADM. SAT.1O &. 25c 
SUNDAY & MONDAY 
JOAN CRAWFORD And 
SPENCER TRACY In 
"MANNEQUIN" 
ADM, SUN. 10'" 30e 
TUES_l' AL DAY 
JOHN eOLO And 
JACK OAKIE In 
"FlGHTFQR 
YOUR LADY" 
WED. & THURS, 
CI.AUOETTE COl-BERT And 
CHARLES BOYE.R In 
"TOV ARlClr' 
lug straight !Iown into the audlf!nce. the Little Thentre Auditorium. Tne 
nnd Cash sitting with n machine gun chairman, Whitey MiUer who III menl spoke on "Tbe Farmen' Secuf. 
In hl5 hand, (He alwayiO nllssea that vlce·preslaent of the club tty Through Federal Credit... "Tne 
to stoPta8 ';001! as he gels up). Thot solo by Boblly Brewer, 
I'd better cash In OD 'hut-all, Bur"· by Geneva Brewer; talk 
hart gives us variety. She seems to D. Mayor; a number of 
he playing "sub" ror Chandler (nb· by Leroy Babcock; group 
flent Cor tile momentj-i wish r could by Palll Townell. 
give you tbe Une, Its priceless! And 
allY, do you believe in reIncarnation r~ followed by a business meeting. OD "The Home Vegetable GardeA ... 
I 'jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii'j Later 111 the evening a banquet, apon· II sore!! by tbe Agriculture Club lind 
AN EASY WAY 
To 
Better 
Meals 
At 
Less 
Expense 
A Good Habit to Eat at RENFRO'S 
BETTER FOOD - You'll Taste the 
Difference as Soon as You Begin; 
AND SERVICE - You're Served in 
a Manner You'lJ Like, Pleasantly, Ef· 
ficiently. ' 
For Valentines Send Busy Bee Candies 
Renlro's Luncheonette 
210 lLLINOIS 
Mr. Ren~o Muckelroy of the agrlcul· 
tUre department, had as ita guellt 
speakers Dean H. W. Mumford. Dr tne 
University ol 1U1nois College ot Ar;rl-
eulture and Mr. J. E. Hm, Superln' 
tendent ~t Vocational Educa.Uon or 
, Sprlngflsld. The banquet WDS 
by an 9. I. N. U. Band CQ.n· 
Sbryock AucUtorlum and an 
by Dean Mumford, 
Opening Tliesdar morning tile 
HOIlselwid Arts DiviSion was presllfea 
oyer ItY Mise Nary Osporae, saUne 
COllnly Home Advisor. The leadinG' 
ulilblUon or the day WAS a 4~mon· 
,,"Uon In cheeBe making by Mr. Bur-
toll P". Whitmore, extenalon apeeiallBt 
'In animal husbandrr. Unlveral~ ot 
DUaols. 
"My Vision of a More Prospet"ons 
Southern mlnole" by Dr, W. M. Ball· 
ey, head of tb. botany department, 
-.IU the Urat talk or tile ,Wednesday 
eeselon, with Mr. S. A. SOmSra pre-
aidlns. Following thIs address Mr. l!:. 
A. BwrbaulD swke on "Ye.Ketabio 
thAt Would Fit Into the Selllll.~ 
ot tbe Anna Market. Mr. L. 
wbo 
Contrary' to· pOpU1D.I'·opinion,' 
:~:~~:t;.' ,:t:~l~:: ::~5~tl~k!~1:. 
'to ~fikt. ~ srfou'ge.soled ' 
be ~lie~Il"';ouncint' ilround the 
nnyttme you care to lOok. 
Bhrtis 'were qitHe {be rage tor a, 
'WhUe,r'bnt they"have 'become mOl'C ___ -'-~~~-~--~----~-----
~~~:~~~:~~dd~:·~;; ~~~tlc!~:re~bl'~~~; 'A.-Won-Artistic Jnterpretaiion of Western 
~~::t"b~~OV:~I~~~ed~h;h:;l~~Bt~~~~: tpall1Ungs lWith A Hu.morou~, Note 
:~!~~t~!~:e e~~:;e~~n~~lO;~o~~~c:~ And.J1 'Mischievous Motive 
Here's·'t?'more'and crazier 1nds! 'Dy JOHN P. MAY 
~"-,-----
'I'-rnfib'EI~tion Il purple mesa In the hackground .pll 
Re§11I6/'In"Tie ":... the great plll!1I8 of the WeSl :lud YOI1 
aftll'lI wild ttiU !ltlg, bullles, ttle bOUl 
of them! Both ball lIlen hrwe ttleh 
'espec-live' ropes oll the frightened ielll activities will he tun 
I 'iii'S neck und: roreleS~, which Men's Physical Education 
do su't le3ve much of II cllance lor ment, Tbe Industrlsl Artl3 
Interesting, slsnifioont,thh1gs, F'1l;st proven by the returns oi 
all, In ':amw.riJlg the grad<l aver- Velll.nlalltll ,along ~hal I 
by te\wlI'for the academlc'year well edlreated 'ltiId· 
and the F'nll or '37, we mlgnt who can calTY .on the 
~'P"'-' !nt,n1"" the tollowing results reilltli,·e welfnre In the ,pr(lper 
the gfade nverlttes oC 'the school lhe Dor anllllal. destrrlued to tall III 
roent wlll lead ,he crartwork and as II wholoe. 
31/ 
ch'tIb;ation mllst, tor tile present, 11111~ 
It bis studies chletly 10 two 1I0UfCes, 
(a) orficial reports on social and tccll-
HII.r/jjd Gatt, junior from ~CbnrJeS- hn_ve (lne or .g!-aduate Eugelle )1~UOll' 
tOIl,lI[o" was reelected president o[ .:t!a'~. ~xlblted west.eJ'.1 l\.rt ra!tlUnh~' 
the "I" Club, IBttermen's organlza, at the prese-Ill ther lll'e leclltf'd III thp 
tien of S. I, N, U" at tho(! meeting eMt art room III Ihe Mail) Bulldln!,: 
bold.1al>t ''l?u!)sday durIng chapel p(\l~ Now most or us "easteruo;;n" Ilave'll! 
lad~ut'1he recltatlou foom ln tbe col- ever seen a cowlJOY or a rcal w1!<J 
woodcnrving. Leathet' and boneworK Fall ·36-Studellts in Gen, 
DV('r lo",I'OI'" she uegill. will he offerEd again and .recreational Students on N. 'y, A. 
P<'\'htl\HS the most realisUc picture ~~~; ~~o~~~:~~::. b;n:hed~l~a;~~, \V~~d':~:~~U~~I~~, ~. Gen. 
Lo tilt! bands of UlOse two klllers, 
Tho.t's the trouble with life, she IS 
3,n , cliOlaStic lwaeh 
trends and (b) the blog-ra, 
ph!ell of thoae 'Ilitlividnilla who 'ha.Ve 
bad II I1£l.Tt in bringing a~out tillEr new 
ag!!, No teacher of' hletOty la o(!V(!l' 
satisfied rwftb <\.,.'we,e ChrOliOlogy ot 
sc1entfC!c events aDd llnventlons. 'Rutb, shuw; a hunUSOIllQ :ronng cowboy, Ii h D t t 0111 f t C;L1de e:un;'p~~;, a·n 1I0~:1 :~n:::tton sP~~~::~:t~~e;:~y~DA~en ::: Carries Artiele 
'" B :HalI:Hiill 
lege'1!Ylnlltlsium, stallion, \111\1'11 les9 pnch Ul'lllg lluwk \~Ilo lOlI!!:h! \It'll IoQ thQ IIlX eollect.or. 
Elbert Smith, iOI)hontore rooUlaH pins a I',un,l!! mesa to buut. '"dL'1 al marshall. etc. Je-lfry Burtoll 
player trom Carterville WllS elected Dill you recognize Tl'!).lgel' Bill <1IHI i\~'raddl,",,, tall hm'Be, lClldmg a p:lC~ 
Salll the POPl'tug\les~ ridi.q.;- IJl'1l m.'ll IWH,", Hull l,lowing his breath Oil vice-president. 
Bsllotlng ror the post or secretllt,y-i========== 
~::~~~~r ~~~~!~:e, In H:O~:st::~weJ~~ U. High Students Give 
~~~~o~o::e~ ::~:!~~~:a~e~b:rA~:~ Dem(}~stration to 
Stilton, sophomore track letterman' 'C~ileg" e'"Education, .Classes 
trom Hurst-Bnsh, The de~dlo(!.k wJU ,. . 
be voted of! Ilt a meeting to be helll Miss ,Florelltc Wclb' f.~llglbh 1~1I 
next week, erllhu'e class demull~ttatBd l,nt: 
poetry to tlle l'omlnllt'd dusse~ o! 
Kindergartens and e,lemootary 1\11', Hownrd' Busly tllId ~lr. Tell I{ag~' 
sct:lOois (!nroll 23,000,0(10 pupils, dille 01 the Colll'ge Eduratlon (aeult)' 
The su\)je<'l of till' d"moll~trnUuIl 
was the dHftlr~l\t~ lo~tln'"," lIlUt\l'lll 
WANTED 'and old lyric pOl·try, .\!O!!PI'll loctl' 
POEMS WANTED For New' aWB ll\jlsl!'al",d \)y Yocut", .\la5d\el<1, 
Poetry Anthology, Plays & and t\'ayc,;, '1'1\11(' the ulder Inll' Wi!, 
Fiction also considered_ Act- illustrated b)' Ihe wu)'~'s ul tii('\< n 
dre.!ls: Dept S Editor _ 62' !lOll,' \\'OI'(]Sllorth, alld Tenll~ SOil 
Grand Cent~al' Annex, Newl Graphil, lIternlY IUllllj, ,!lIHI 
York. N. Y. ~ tl.ccol71nallied the d~mU!1';II'<.ltiull 
, , 
----------i 't" Hll!h ,Btlld{'llt~ \.ho p;;;;;;;_.;;;;;;._, it III the (li:'!c\ls~lojl wen' H"<:llIalrJ Uoll' 
llllln~, Brook" :\],':\elll GI,,(I>~ 1'~11 
(IUllk II,' \\111. hp<'aUSL It !Sl.I ,'ery 
'/.:uud ldt.l, lIlIyl',I}, Hut II,' ",omit'r 
"hll' Ulllf' I'm LHt"') 
Ll'tty HnblH'~ and MOIl;. EXHIBIT COMMEMORATING 
'~oonli~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ LINCOLN'S BIRTHDAY 
'B'Wl'B'E'E, 
'the'FloriSt 
All Wool Garments 'COLLECTED BY MUSEUM· 
We Clean Are 
Mothproofed FJ'ee 
a New Sbipment' of ' 
CINDEREL4\. HOSE 
!COX's Stope 
SPECIAL EVERY DAV 
'¢HOP SUEY and· CHOW :'PJ:F:IN . 
er, he demands 60me undel'stllndl.jlS 
lhj~ Yeal', tile Ilwklng of bows np{1 Total aVerage~ for 'yr, '36,'37 
w y ftlTOWlI, . social recreat~?n. lectures, Students in Gen, 
~;~1n:~~:~~ti::~a~~~d~~ls .k;~d~h:f U~l~~ Fn~;l~~;~;t~: l~~ ~ ~~neral 3,2'1 ucT~::C~lbr:lla:~e~SS:: :~t~l: by Mr. :~;::~ .:~er:h:;~nt:~~n:~::~~~:llnOt~~~~ 
lying Iltirlcipies or reCl'eullOlI, and eo Stud;'nts on~ X. y, A, 3,4Z Hal Hall entitled ':Play Areas [or tue waJ> ret;poDslble tor brJnglng about n 
• Public SchOOls", social. ~cleDtltic and cultural revolu-
These many features wilI be dlvld, This bit of stati6tlcal e"ldence 1n- Tl:lis article 1m'0lves the situation tlon, l.lUch ns DO peoPl~ In humnn 1Iis' :~a!~~O w:~e b;~:i~~: u:7,:~:" ~e~~r~~: ~.C~~:~b;~~::t 8~~~;!S:S t::~s at6o~n~ 1 ;!j' n C~~:~ell(orbUtit p~~~r ~~:}~~rqo:~: ~:~k e~~e~~:~0~~e:;~~~8:::~ ~o~~ 
studied nnd In the f!)lIowl,,!> weeks cl'elise tenll by term from Fall to I funds fol' carrying Ollt the project. memoralion } deB-erves a place in tUc 
other (eatuI'eli will be studied Spl'lnS. undoubtedly due to tlte ruct d A lIhrnl'y of every leachel' of recent 
ately Ilntll the wbole progmm Is 1 that the pOOl'er students drop out or ::t;~:~ 1~I:y~~:~:d ::;~~s~:c:e tn.~ AmeJicall histnry." 
pleted, \\ In~;;I~:~m:~ t~;h:n~1':~ethl~8:a~,~ :~~ f~~spe~t s:~~tronrO~~d:"th~Uen~~:~;; oi A~':~~!D~bbeOU~:D~va:CCt:~PI::~;:~j~~~ 
the students on N, Y. _~. for the l"a!t\ laygrollnd Yb:t also plenty of suo' ment of 51Xty companies and more 
of 1937 Is much Ill,c;h.llr than of prev'l itgbt aud fresh al.r (or the stullenta t~all four hundred patents, In aa· 
lous toerms !Irmlar\l~ becau,se or ~he 'I A comparison of various types or Sur'~ dlUon be l~velHed the all' ~\'ake, 
sharply reduce,1 'allocatIon which in 'dl d d. whleb was f!rBt placed In Ben'lce In 
turn reduced th", number of ~tU<lellls ,~:~etico~~~~!;::u~~'I~ed :~tlSt~ea.t ~:e 1889-a. treat factor In .Increas<'!d I'RI!-
::~~Ll~t o~e~~:~:;';' 7~ P~~~;'::n,s~~~~' nsphalt courts, such as tlle tenule ::~ri::'ejl~; r:!~ro:~a::;~~l! ~~; ~~: 
thlllg like 50 per cent 01' the !UI'nI('1 courts at tlll.s Normal, have proveD tural'gull; he brought the Gaulard ann 
number to gh'e work to ill the laU most efficient. Gibbs alternntlng electrIc current SYll-
~:r:n 1;:~~lgn~;I\~~~'~II~~~:e a:a~:~ ~~~~: SOCRl\'TS CONTINUE ~~:~edt°lt ~~~1~~:;ica7°:;:~c~~Ln:n~ 
lous yeur~. Of ('onl'se, ,Ipperclassmell RADIO PROGRAM "reat tdumj,h by puttlllg one of 1I1s 
wer" at 1111 advantage over Ille fresll generalors hI use 1.0 supply eieC'triclt,Y 
men ilecause of ttlelr former (,Ollllec ~ \\ ednestiay. Feb.l'uar), '9, tb,e for the (,blcogo \\'ol'ld's Fa.ir, ll.l:J3: 
tlons with dt'purtmelltll, hut till in aH. i sponsol'ed the se~'oDd I'rognnn of 'he secured the Ile\\· and ratlter lIn-
ll. \'('1'). sek'lt gt'OUP was picked to: mNcltlllze-d Incorporated Dave Aiken, successful Slesm turbine [!'Om an 
cllny on th~ :\. Y. A. 1)I'OJ:rnm nt rhls"wl\o WIlS sponsorj!d by St~ll,ba.k, I"en· English compan}' and made It a groat 
colleS'.. Siudet.t" with th .. hlf!;hf'st, dl'red '" 1I11mber of ~·oca.1 solo~, Buo practlcnl ~lIccess In Amel'ka, lie 
schalD.l'shlp recortis, beller quality 01' LO!,:an Introduced the lIew seventh eulered the street-ra!lway field III 
wm'k, udvllDced techllil'nl tminlng <l.1I<.L I delle.loua flavor of 'Sml!lI,O Jell-O. 1890 and pioneered the lleW held. or 
:~:~te~~Slrabl(' chnl-aw'mt)('s were 1 ~~~ll~ln~~~'::j';~ ~~~ .~~~ r~:~ taps, ~;t!W~:COt~~~~~:~'~~ltl~I~~:r~~CI~:c;eJ~: 
11 ~W~lO;lJ;o:i:;ce;~ ~Ct~~:I~:~OI:~or:~:~ i ~~:,~u~~:, i\lorrtaon England the ~::~I~;:~:d thaI! ~~:~~;o:~ S~:~~:I a~~~ 
thC!lr \Va)' through coll('gc and curry-I Guylord Whitlock \nlS Illaster of s]1onslhll!ty with his employees, It 
iu~ tI,e I>allle daa:.; lond as !lOll-Work, ceremonies Is a nOlable fact that the \\'estillg" 
lUg stud!!uts ~how Il. tendency to make The meetins IVa" held In the Allyn hOll.llc Air Brllke Company, establtsll, 
II higher grade average (this might Dulldlng at 7:30 p, M. After the ed In 1~G9, bns !lever expeTience(\ 11 
be explained by the ,;electlon or stud-, enter1alnment program, II sbor1 lIust- general s~11ke, Tbe warnl l::ntbualClsm 
eats who u.re \Vorkln!> 011 the pro- DeBS meeting wal> cQuducted, of Geor!;e 1VeetlrtghouBe bas been 
1'111'. Her-
Pl'e~erved by his a!!Soclates to tillS 
day, 
rCAB cCO. 
'tAB DkytOitiNiCHT 
Wflatel-"ll _________ :1 () 
State NOrmal ____ 4 2, 
Northern _~ _____ ~ 5 4; 
51. Viator __ • _____ 3 
Carthllge _________ Z 
McKendree __ _ ___ 1 
Elmhurst ________ 1 
Gillie Saints I " 37-20 Encouiiter Dull 
Vernon Hlcke who pltlCOd seCOll!l I 
Southern s cbamploneWp oound only to lllini star In tumblUl(; Southern's basketlmli ltmm ea~";::'"1 ~====,:=;;IT.:===:::' 
=::~:t::~ t:::k W~~d ~~e p~:yth:p~~~~ I ~:::l:te~y ~a:~:~: o~l~ ~~Ol~:gC o( 
=I~~~e:~d C~;let~~e a:n S::~b::~:~da~~ IN THE WORLD 11 cal' nigl!i Thtl contest was dul! 
eroue St Viator squad. SlllliitiaY 1 ::r~~:sm~:~~)a~:l u;~:te~::tl~:Dd 
Little Ie known :.llOut tile perBonnel OF SP'ORTC' I final outcome was never In douht 
of the Sllalks tearo but they nre re D i Both teaU1~ were orr and the pl«)' Scoring their nint~ sh'll.lght victory ~l~~·~t;~O~~n:I~:·ln;:::I~:l~' :~~; 
Ellreka . ______ ._:... 1 
ChnHestoD _______ 1 
vuled to be e~ceedl11gly strong. boast 'lin ganllral was l'a¥geu. The Oakland tiJu cage squad ot U. HIgh d:efeu.telS 6r 372, Coar;h Joe DIGl:Qvapna's ,men 
I 
By KE!IIIYON CRAMER l City boys look 60me ot tbe h\ijtcr Cumpllell Hill, 33,17 on the enemy per!ormt!d Quite ,admirably a.ga.lnst 
The Women's Phy"ICal Education '(rom tile gilt edged I'e~utatlon wlllclt ~uch IItUJ' eomp~tltJon, 
~!:;:~:n~re be~~~~~~~a~~ e:~~~~t:~:;~ SP~~k:n:::e;~~::~1 ~:::;:SWhc:l~e::~ co:~:: i:l~~~~e: y~l:k ~~!~ r:~~~t; fDdluM baskethall elljo)'s, They werQ Ilvellest III years, 
which WllVcollUnue until about tno ob~alned e:Xllerlence at dlf' i Iy advallced the bypothesis tbat Hlere a fairly rangy team but lacked a sy" confnrence games to pial', A 
lenth week of the terID, Twenty·c-Ight , colleges, and tbay ba\'e run up axe twenty Negro bnseball players on tern and faIled consistently to ilil hi either wUl assure tlrat 
big scores in most or their victories the loo8.e in the" UnIted Stales who lile basltet, 
this year. The report hns not been are of Major league callbl'e. Pr(!sent' The Maroolls played good !Jall 
:;:f1~:~~~~:~~t/t~~:e~~~~el~1 t~:~ ~I~~ ~;~;:;:: ~~':O~;Wlb:1 !~~~~~V~~d~~; lh,~Ug~tot/~ ~~v tlJ:rtr p::';:~gst;:~: tn~ lIea~st rival, has beau ~euten. C!~llI I'!uiklog In that eYent, lie ,was 
rent 6eaS(m, sug-gested that the Dodgers IDvest!,\ ::r~, Ih~:~d~:':y, E~I"al'd" and ' \\ olf' twJc~, • / I ~o:~~::o aorCI~~~D:i:~Olld to Joe GIlll-
At tlle presenl time SL Viator is I gnte the possiblilties of tlte. Neb'To Iinhilrger tlJ,I'ned In creditaule per High scorin!; honors for the even·, . & 
batting: only 500 per ~ent In Illinois I vla)'e!'!!. as a means or Improving botli
l 
formanoes aod or tbe aubatltutes Ing go \0 Morris Ilnd Etherton IYtlO . Though the Gophers a:rlve~ :-:-1". 
Intercollegiate Atbletio Conference I the excheqller and the club's stall[\.' dOli Roilel'tson nnll GI'ay were bucketed 10 mal'kers apleo:!t!, EU)pr- a well rounded. te~~ that, took: ,tJ:le 
Wham and Puokett head the list J J anll the games between t:lasses C'omlletition, but they are Illore potent 1 lug, San'del's and 'Vol!iubarger Imt III ton, pla)"ing his fourth game of the to~ hon_o~8, G!aUolnbardo, the, 8ti!11ar 
lenged by Laymon May. S I played after :lehool The final ~han thell record indlcales I~ ;"ppar~ntly mlCCEd thnt his prOJ;rc5 SOOllng I\Uh 10 and S \IOlllt5 !;eUsoll: lall illS point lot<ll to 56 I sophomore of the IlUnl J~Yl!.d, .com 
Chnlley Atlns Pickett and ors will go to the Ivluncl of the g<l1l1C Boasting of all extremely fust atlll slve plan hn!l not beeu COlllmeuteu til (>1) \~hl)C Spladley IlaCed th,J UaKs Thc local" joul"lley to Hurst 13ush pletely overshadowed all I ~!ls 1? In. 
leMhed tbe semilinals last 11layed between the highest ranlUDg nggrEtsSI\e quintet, the Angels hom upon either by Hut ley-But tey with S Ill<ll'km 6. this week and have home games. wltn' dlvldual attainment.· t;!1s' scor~g in 
boOI nrc toush wre!lHers I fleshman and sophomore learnS BOlll,Lonnllls lost to Soutllelll ealllN Grimes volcnnlc Da-dS-~1" managel by Southern score(l 10 stl"ll.l~ht l :llcClure and Cartervllla a.~r~~~:lse-ve:~~ h~g!'b~f:,'S::t:~e:n:.:; ullkll~)\>;U qunnllly uut Never before has such a IIl1ge Dum thl" seaMU by a mal gin of I> POlllts I Larry l'IIcPhQIl cnrrcnt Cz:u of til" alter Bone or Oakla,lld CIty ~Olnta to give h~ tbe ~lghe5t ]JIngle 
has 11.11 the phy~H"nl ber ()f 9;()(nen been entered III oue -40 to 3~, Brookbn's bll!,lne6S !lUQUS, ~h Brad I the g!llile willi n basket HOlh 1 E "d Ag " I til' f th t L !.l 
top-nolch matman 'Valtel tOUIDamellt Each teuIll cCllslsls o( AI Monabau Cellter fi)l the GreeU le~ (01'1;01 to pull his lltlllches when l 'd I flit I the seOI VI enee amst a ymg 0 e mee ast year t e 
blother or GCOlge 'Ski Foot at leullt nille membelll, rnaklng a to \Vllve I" r&ogllllled as one of tile out-I he remarked on the sltuutlon tbat I ~:S;lo~ell:~do SI:\V~Jis '~: 1m!! thue I :~:n~:o: ~I~~n~so;ba:..o~~~i~nal l~rC~:; 
day, h(lavy wrestlmg champion t,11 o( O\CI two hUlldred fifty players stundlng 'Pillyers 111 tl1e nAC ;\ot l"b~caUS(l of their (tlte Negro play, b S I " l 16 0 kiana I Rules II Y P 
}5!UI, Is also e!ltered in the ]Illddle· ----~ far be111nd 111m In aumty Is Dah Blil I en) ambll!m:l and tanh In their 0\\111 ~ e a~ore \IUS , a I I well up In the nnals of the A A U 
weIght {1l';I~ion He IS some 50 lbs PONG FINALS Sh!IILll~ offenSIve nml ue(ens I abIlity any five of them will sIgn (01 1~lln=-" livened \llt III the second I (llkllgo Ill-Medicol evltlellce Ill' lO~~"1l~~een:lrat event last nl bl the 
Ilght1;lr than his blothel he gUalU 1 a tot;);1 []]'st }ear salfU~ not excced ill(lIIOd I~hell Southell1'S of!l?tlse pick I beginning to Illle up agalust thc new high bar Mn'!uesota swept ~Ilt~ an 
Eall Albers last yerll B ruuner lIJl mls WEEK V.'hen tbe Greellloll Played. hf!rl! I lUg the $:;00110 nrooklYll s bUill< para ed up II blr.. Stud Slindel s got awn) Ist' cllm .. !ln(!d basketbnll rules WhiCh early I:nd that tbey maintained 
to Ge!)]ll'e Holliday u; the king pill til"y lost tbe ~elvlees or Fnl,lll-l SIl<lUlI'j to ill; bascball busIness manaGer (0] stHeral excltmg rast l)feak ~!IOlS have given the game Its !;Teate!!t bOl[ througllout tlle performance Stnart 
Ilmong the lteaVles nt 1119 moment 'the pmg pong doubles .... eterllll gU~lId Yiho Wlls forced to The~ also v;11] bet their salary tllllt, and -he along \lith Wolflnhar~er 8d! I)Ulee bGost In toll>to/"Y 8n~' HOlaha,n both of the Gophers 
.of tile l)Qxer~ th" dcfendlng cllUm.ps whJcll ilas been llnt!er way leava Ute contest 1;lecallStl of 1\ Ie although .posslbb they j\"l).1 not be d d Rl d did tl b lk f the I \VbUe coaches from coaat to coast ' .. 
" I' I I !>1mnon srOI lIg'. a nllf I) SO' " , 30% points l'esJlect!\'ely Edwards 01 
tlrf! Tim 0 Don~ell 115 Ib, Hugh j~el' 1)1I5t montll, hng reMhcd the {'Uri t'llce of an old knee injury WhlClll a!l amusing, they will win more gnmes 1 Ilar, an 8,"" 0 kl" I "C" ~, r discussed th(' controversial 111le -(trim- :rs.Q~Jl;AA.~two with 33* points ana 
]el, winner of the 125 Ib, Htle WlIO, and ~llc matches al'e to be I tllye'll hl;) ~Iad rc-ceh'cd several years, ago :and make more money lor the Dollg, I (ense was no bdter In tbe st!coml! IlIat1ll./: lile center Jump (l~te\' neW. IIllno!s ... a.'s thh'd Tbou h aU en, 
will ellter the 135 lb. ulvl"ioll In the tlltS w,·el., pla}lng football It was l1elieved then, ers thall w!l! Lho: B, M,"" I goall!, Dr, MarclIll Hobart or ;o.;orttl· ,g, 
eomln.g tOllrney, Ilnd Jerry . Out of tho: oril-tlllni sixteen teams: that h(! w~'s through (or the relllaiuo,: According to Hugh ill'adley, one or! pe;~od;he r rehmln:H'Y game Carters western disclosed h~ had comVletelll :~~:lts O~~~e~h:ol~~ ~:ret:e~e::a:ll~ 
twice iL title holder III the 160 I that W"re "nl('red, the learns of l~illl'l £lI' of Ihe 8.eaSOn, If IbM is true, the, two or the lwellty colorelj. ball play, \ Aces defeated BUl'nlski's Goob(!I's 3<::, ex'teriments. purportmg to shon' tll(l noun'ced ' , 
O'Donnell wlll Und a stiff or Ilp~ and ppterse~ wilt match sk!lt Vlatl)r ouftlt Is weakeued, 'I Cl'", I" or the class of II. l:fubble or a' 2$. Theile two slrop!,: Intramural )leW game stlmulate~ heart a.ctlon o! Ca talIl' B~:utber~ s,,:crrormels wrer() 
RUl;sell Tate dlmlnutlv(> al>alnSI Dall",y (\nd ROllntl'ae fOI' lilt:) Ctlwl" sl.ars wbo will be saeklllg I'C' nnl' H I Ii' lilat the Na. 1 I I b 'I . r' hi the llluyers to a dang(lroUI> degree, p clt:. Gle ,sr:d Stump. 
cuffeI', TIle 'J25 Ib, section has cllam[lloIlBh'p o[ the <lcllool ,ClII:C [or the defeat s11ffered from Illo'm~'r1!;~~'uguee c~:ll::e:f£ord to puss I ~~~~nrs al~"'yelll~e:ll:a;~: I\~ont:t e~~:~ v!", !iobal't, NortbwesteU!'fj team Ilo:~ ~r°n;,~7:~l!~:te.°n ~~:1l:::5:I'dJOOI1:; 
challengers for Kelley's title' ;'lIh~l1!!;lI pIIIg pOllg IS a minor I Soutbern h.aod~ arc Frank Chiyes en'l I "UP this opportunity nnd a"sel't~, with I for them the climnx of the illtl'amuraJ physician, said be bad tested players I Illinois and Ron~lng or Mlnn\!jsota 
'Vunen Hess or Gary, lnd!:",u 1 I sport, H I~ olle of th" favorite games, R.ed J;IcElllJwtt, rt'!;ulur fO! WIlJ'U~, und, commendable loglc, that !lome of Ule: lIeason. I after two Big Ten r,.'I.mes and fouod I placed 'as tbe three blgh Russel! or 
tbe- pack, Kelley will filld ellgng~d ill hy m(!ml)el'~ of physical ~ r(>~ervcs Luke GleaS()Il, Blll Walsh, National League (earns are laying too I It \ViiS a close battle all tbe way ""thei.r normal heart, beat of iiO to ~IU I the Oophel'~ Glallombard~ aDd Haley 
~~:c~~~:~ )~~:~S~:~reaa:~d I~~~,::~t t~~ I TUl1y Sa~urk(>, and MallOY, ~~~~I~ :~see~a~n a~:et~~I,OI~~S~' f~I~:~:::~::," ~:':t:~lCC:~:,:~~ ~:;~.I\a~~e 1l~~I~~~r:h~at: ~:dl~~~~cased alal'~llOSIY' ill one ense I ~~er.ll~:;:~t~ lr:n~~: I~~rb~~:e~:d::e~l~ 
IU~h!w;I:a~arl~;alch betweell Hall!"y'I Golrl,Plated ~1~~nT Wrist WaH'1I that t,b~sc atlrllctlo~S CIlU dlSPlaCei rally IlIckcd the necessary pundt to Pl~:~~'l:I d:::!~1el;0~~' ~~:d h~:m:::~ Johnson of tllC wInners again copped 
Ihe 145 Ib !Hlc but BentlY DUlm, Rouutree and Phllhps·Peten>en LS, Ladh>:!j' model with blad: corti lmlHI. ,30Q tllttlng o\lt(leldCls, I Pllt them over. coaching tbe fast break III Itlg-II a [irs1. A teammate, Hafey, I'Rn SeC' 
scheduled for Tuesday, Fellruary 15 Lost at DeKulb ba.skl.!toa.1l gama Eralill'Y cl'rta!lIly It.!!> a gtmng al';, school:s and colJeg~s for 25 years, • oud,"nd Glallomhal'do tlurd. , 
Fllldl}l' rotul"Il to PI'(!.sldent·s Orlll.:u, gumt'llt hete, bllt in th~ mllttm' 01,1 AII:NOUNCEM, EN, T "'It's all a matter of COr:id!ttolltOg,"1 GIsllornbardo Came througb with 11.1" 
Reward, tIC e:o.ce "ncto 0 e. og'o <I " !-.l..-I],I"\' is SUfi or 1'0: E A. JOlltnnJ Lambert coullters, "\Ye brin g OUI' r ]ant IlInl III'\' to wn r~t D t c the crown, Eltl Drown II> dOlled to be Il !I t til ~ t pJa"er.; II. "'" bll I II I • 
, ___ ......., ________ -"; ________ t [> l'i.t.wr Ic",,'es Ie" 011 SIll f)] mil:\, 1>1' olltnllWtl in D,', Bm!'., \\ lJl)Ys l1p in the 'fast break' down :lIj nal event with 3S'h POLOtS, H!<:ks Dunn's ehlef thrent. h M L I' ! 1 I kl I ' II 
Fugate, p~s two aggress'vo ~'1~plrllnt~, MAROON ATHLETJ C MAY CONDITION ~;:~~ ~l'elta:~ e;~;;;,~~:I\~I~~~t:U~/bo~.t i\INwln's ()ffice nllY time thl~ wee!>, thlt) country and keep lhem tralneQ, ~:~~~~t~~I~ll \:~;~I::;C:~I:' ~~~a;d~~i~~: 
ForemOlIL a torrl!! hatll~ I liSt ' , g<tnucd haseball. !rruspo:ctl\,e Of ril('(' 'clown of tbe meet from IllinoIs was 
00' I, ,", loe th' 1It1, t, <", """,, THEMSELVES BY DANCING THE 'BIG APPLE' "' .. t1,.""y, wh, 'PI"'''''''"'' II" I IN 1 <h',d, " , 
tOUI'IlDllIent. The dark horse IS VIlI' " , " skill of a DIMaggio 01 D HnbbelL
1
' Berol'eo lhe annOllnCemellt or the 
;::~ '~~,3"~:~:~m~~;e ~~~ ~~~o~~:IS:~~: ACCORDING TO RECENT PH YSIOLOGICAL DISCLOSURE ~~~!e fln~I~';gioa~~;},,,;~~q:~:~~:~~b~~~ I I ~~:~a;~:~I:sI:~'edB~~ :~~~:~1~5.(;:;: 
has no challengers 60 far, I By £JENNIE BAL.DW!N I when the "Bl., "pplc" dallc(' WIIS 80 sumptlo)) 115 tlJat most of them iack wllrds Ilnd Golde, and Falk and HICK'.> 
Wl!I!C no Burney Horwlt'Z's loom In' Spt:lI'tln,1: fans of Soulhefll lI('ull not. c. ... t uI~]('lr pOllular, fans at games in Ihc eX!leriencJ [lnd trallllng which I!; ot Curbondale, gal'e a special exllibl, 
the heflvyW()lgllt horIzon, the evenings r,e surpn~cd 11, when Hwy <;OIne \() tile snlltll wert' gIV(']] to gt:'ttmg out required o[ major ieogum's, Tradlt· 'tlon, Thc stunts were explained by 
climax In tile hea,'ywelghl bOlltl tho .:ymlluslum 10 bet:' Lllf' varsity on the i!('ld and !I;()lng thl'ouj;;h lllot iou has kept tbl)ut Ol1t of orgullizalt "Bud" Jennlllg6., fornlel' gym man o( 
should he elCelt\llg, The strongcst basl!cl.i1nll teuln gO lliroup:h Its \IraI" dllllrl', hull alld thay haven"t hut! tbe ('lIance SDllUlern·s.squad and, at present, as, 
co!lt!lndel'" aI''' nir: Bill Prlndl~, JIm lice clrills thoy s"e l'UIl('h \\'llli"m \\Imt wnuld h(' helter, to th'" mM, lo develol'~ Into hlg stars. Then' "re alstnn! Sym coach at IHinolE. 
O'Malle)" a fOl'mel' champion, and McAndrew tel;LchinJi hl~ ('u,.;-e"s a 'hol nn \\'ay nf thlukiHg limit ;:;eUm!; fl ]ll'obal)ly ;. (<;-w I"ep;ro pi,.yers who 'The Ferrell twlna. Chester and Les' 
Kennetb Poole, rh\lmba, Ilolku. mamrk-;r, or u ~we"'t football tell III Ollt on II f1chl anu jn, coulll ~te[l rl.,bt illio the ill(lJors but tcr, lutlll'e hores of Coach DIGlovau, 
Ih~o~~~S~~~~lJ~!,;t~i:~:~ ~li~lc~~~C~~ w~~z~ Phyrlcal Education Dlge~t n~' :~~~~ t~~I~I'~VI~:~ :l~I:~;:ot~aI~~ ~~c~~'~~~1 ;;~I"~I~~:.jO~~d ~~~:~~~, be lillt pn tilc!r ~~~ll e::li:"~~~n:~n~t t?t:eda:~;~;lsslotl 
Glovanna will o!rlciatc the bo:o.ing cu· contly (;ontailJ(,d tile essence ot :tu passing, .and ],Illluing dumlllY sIgnal Unlella this particular huselml! tra Judges of the meet were ·'Bud" 
gagementa, TI1~J~d.~s havo nor bcell artic!e written by L. E. Eubanks '11 drills, have them get III aM lurge J. ,dllioll Is strongcr than scorns likely, 
officially nnmf!d but tiley will ~rob, tile New Health (London) III Decem, circle as posElblo and ilt<luk Into We tile proilahillty Is tbat If there were 
ably b~' the sawn us last ycal". .l!:h! ber o( last ycur und entitled '"Dane, "BI" Apple", IIn,Y DlMagI;ios or Huhhles Illluglnl; 
Etberton o( ·thl,} Cal'bol]dnle ~Iltlonat: Ing Is neal Ex:erlli~e," It !s no! ulllll({1ly that Drurn Majol' .aIOUllU thl'Y wOllld be quickly signed 
BanK: am! Col. Robert Davia, edItor at I The IIrtiele clled the InYOSllgntlOllS Mallon i\\'llcy of the S, 1. N, 'C. balla by the first comer, regardl~s.s of l'uce I 
tlla "Free Press," of Dr, Tjger!itedt, Finnish physlol' would ltmd his alt! to the extent or or color, 
This tournament is open free 01 oglst, who studied the amount o( en, furl!ishiup: ullpropl'iate lnualc, Fur be it fOI' tllig colUlllU lO oppose 
charge to gtudonts, 35 cents will be ul'gy tlXpl'lnded In dlffcl'ont dances, Tile sight of Co·Calltain,elect Me, the advnnt o( ~egro plnycrs Inlo 0)" 
~~:I';;:d °oll/S~~~::il~;~ 1~;O f::~::~m~~. w~~:o;~~:~m~: Sl~:htl;!~;:~e~~IO~:; ~~il":I~~:~b::;~:~!', ~r t:re ~~y~:'~o,7~1 ~~;I~:~e:~::I~~~~ :;'~:IO~,I~~e:~;~~~~~ 
ary houts wIll be llelq !o'ebrllary 17 than a faat walk and cOllsldcl'llt)ly !15lng n '6uzl-q' gesture in place ~[ 1I.1 the <lOlltrary, the write]' fuvors an 
In the new gym, ~~~~e~~~nOl~sl!~~~:~:~:s b:t c:~~~~terll' ~~~SO~ln:'llt T~: C:o~~:t~:t~jnt;s~~: ::~~::ee~toS~:h'~b~:ti~~)ebya~~IIC;~~:~ 
Tile commOl! fox trot and lells com' Olt till! field to do n bit of 'peckin' be, • • • DR~W~ UP ABC 
OF MANNERS 
New YOI'I-I Clty-A dt!partmelll In 
ll"iilntlers-tile ril'st in u puhlicly 'sup, 
ported unh'erliity-hilS been created 
at Hunter College, It will he known 
as "the ABC of LivlnC, or ConverliiL. 
tioll' in th~ Amenities, Bebavior and 
Customs," 
~. Katluu'lno- Bleecke!' MelS's 
who heads the course, line fl!'epnreil 
a set of commandmentl> for the busj· 
mOll scliOttlsch<) burn up more Ilolly [orc> calling an oUicla!,!) cnln toss, all It Is gl'atlryint:' to rOIIt)r' that the 
fucl thrln the work of a laundress woult! certainly aid no end to bring 2ud H<lrrln Massncl'c." which oceurrm.1 
but ie<15 thiln thut of a stonemilson, !;);ITI'" to a local eleven, / lit the C, C, H, S. gynI, cmleu wIthollt 
Advanced alllletcs ShOllld take ul1 Tho eXLract from thc New Health los:l of lite or Umb, LateI' version,; I 
the polha, which is moro tiring thllll told of a Gil year old man who main' have not beell so proml~il1g !Jut it iii 
lhe ,lvo!'k of.1I lahoror flao anws wood talned e~cellellt physical ll'lm by tn· safe to say that tbo event wns 110\ 
by !land, dulgln;; III a streDll.OUS dance pwellct: qllite so disastl'olll! as the 1st cal'nagc, 
POI'hal]S as a comlltiouet [or G>'!ll Bach week, so much of the druHgery • " • 
team lIleete wlt~ suc,h teams as those !,I! ~O\\dltlolling eXllrelses mlgbt he L. C, Da,;ls lu III" column 'SP()I't 
1'~~'re8enting the University of 1111, aveldQd If only CQsches McAndrew, Salad' In the PIl$t,DIspateh wl'lIes til 
nf)ls and l'I1inneBata, or for the ilnnmlf Lingle, and DiGiovanna pay beed to tYPIcal Davia alyle on Chlcll!;o's aoe 
boxing and wrestling tournament. ath· Hen Tigerstedt's rllseu]"ch, tr tlley high school [oolball nash: "~eOJ 
lete!! 9hOI~11l prepart! l)y danclllg the do, Southern may wel~ be a~le to where Bill de Correvont, the senf;a' 
mazUlka Witll f!3.ch OtbOl', boast of the most phYSIcally [Jt 6tl!· -tional l\Igh seho,ol hoy or Chlcil';;:O, has 
During tbe 113.t;t football seaMO, Iletea In tbe countl'Y, (Turn 11\ Pu&,,,, :::'1.1 .. pleaR"'J 
Bob S'pess~rd.' No, 3D. and Lee's six-Coot seven-inclI 
candidate foJ'" All-Amcrica shows holY he uses his heigl'at to 
nc':antage S5 he rears up for the ball in the Generals' game with 
• ': Is13nd University at Madison Square Garden, Despite the 
presence of epe~ard, the ~o\ltherner~ lost, 3~-32, 
__ r __ '_'~ ,-- -, .... ' .... _,~ 
Jennings, co-caJ;ltahl here III the '34, 
'35 aIHI..\lon, Robert, McCall, captalll In 
'35 and '36, alld JaUle~' GullleY, ('0-
captain wICb WUbur Haglaud la5t 
I U. High Lose,s to 
i Hurst-BliSH 43-33 i For First Defeat 
, PI~Yt~~ on HllI'~,t'~~sh t!?or tbe l!, 
: High basketball squad tasted defeat 
,[or the nut time since Dec. 4, lSil7, 
I wheq they [eli beror~ th~ OIl8Ia.ught 
: of the Bushers' fast play 43·33, 
T~e local lads couldt;a't hit, and werl! 
• handlcutJPf!d by the abllence of Turn, 
I :~'er~c~~:n:I~~;;:t Q:~p::;::r~~ll ~::; i Sq~~~ from;sn'even break', 
! I:~~~~:r~~hsll:l ~~~IS §~opo:fu~!g~e:~~~ 
I Uvel],. EJ:eellent tl~or games were 
I·~:~:i!. 1~,~:rtt~::~:;~~te~Ofr~';n ~:: 
I'KIIUl'l tor .\l.DDr:Ctl8li~17 roughness ill 
I,thl! third duir~:~ , 
t{l enable employees or the 
of Education to borrow neNied 
up to $300,00 without ha.vlng to p~YI _____________________ ' 
excllSlllve rat&s jIJ Interest. At .action or the Credit 1)OIIlte.d money -In the Credit Unton 
'8~~e time, employees who have .ucIC.mmIU... The "Treasurer }s re- amI to date practically aU the money 
~~:1'I c~:~~~ ~~~n ,d::SI:~~:: be bondeu.· The Credit uvailahle has ,been kept (lD loon. 
Twe~ty-Thl'!!e .In illinois Ing In Southern IlHnols"-WllrorCl V(lrIlon Penk. and his Rhytllm IndIgo Orchestra whlcb hag been engnged 
ary Iavlngs accounts. St tto ;n k.a~~I!~:pection by cr~!~r:n~::5 I~W~~~!~~r: ~:C~;~:_I Shaw, secretary. mlllOl1l Producars' fol' the Sophomore Dance next Friday nIght. 
buy ebates In the Credit .ae an " ent tiJ;ne, Organ!zaUon -<lr a credlt~ ~aBOCI.~uon, Chicago. "Fee(\!~g- Da!ry! "Imllrovempnta In Rurnl Lh'lng"- IN THE WORLD 
'$Ii.GIl p~' abare, Dlvldend8 Pen:llity -FOI' Non·Conformaflce unlon!!l a. c;ompllratlve!y SillP1GI Cat~le -:-Mr. C. S. Rhodes. 'The 01'-1 Dr. n. D. BOII"d(>ll. "Rurnl SCI\Doq (Contlnued trom Pall'''' 1"1,",,) 
: ea.T~inie, 't any, a.!) IIeclltred and ThGse .pr-ovlsfong make the Credit matter. Sl!l~e the credit union Oillve- galllzlltloll at Fanner Owned nnd, PI'ogr~3s"-John A. "'-Ieland, stotelSlgnecl with-beg ps,rdon-decld()d 
:. paid aeml-annually'. Teachers may a. salo depositor)' of funds and ment was organized. to prMect the: Farme~ COD trolled _ Dl5trllmtln"i Sllpennt~nden~ of Pulllic lnstrnc(lon. '~lay [oothalI [or Northwestem:' 
i withdraw their funds at any Urne etlables It to earn IntereBt for Its great masses or employae!l agaInst I Plants -WUtard Shaw; secretary. 1Il-, Panpl D15CllS31Un-lIIrs Harry Allen, He might have gout to lIrichlgen, 
(although th6 Credit Union hn.s. hhe stockholdGrs. 8.!nce Interest cbarges excess interest chargea and operates I Inols ~.Illk l'roducers A""OcIIIL,on.: Mr. J. fJ. l\1r"('Il.11, Reverend Eme!;! To Yale or Notre Dame; 
, rb:ht ·to aSk tor e.0 daye notlcG of .a1\l (Ine per cent per month on un· n.a a cooperatlvo organization, those! Chicago. "Animal DlsenStls ilnd Tllelr. DY<'Il", IIII' Ivan Healle, Charlotte 1$). He might have been a Badger 
; "ifUhdralWal), but they lose the In_ paid balances it alao mnkes it pos- '1'110 are Interested In It are wllUng I ConLrol"-John . Stout, Statu DCI)[).rt-j more. F.arl 1'horHpson, and H. l,.1 III hi" que1>t CGr gridiron tame. 
~it~~r:atp:~~::Vt~ a::l;old !~ ~~e:.i::~: ~o::'n~e;~:llel;; ~~u:o~o~:~~: ~ht:~ 'i\~;he:ot:~~:fzea!~c~oll g::~~~; ~~e:~ltr;f ~IS:::~:t,I,~I~~~ J3.S~~~lI;~~~e~~:i ~~~~~~;.~n~:m;.r~L!~~S~:~:.1 DIscus· H~rn~g~n'::; ::e; ;m~OPher, 
uary 1 of,each hally-eiu-. Teachers'from t\nance corporations or loan All that ia nEcessary Is to contaetl "Poultry 1I1nullgel1lcnt·'-Dr. n. c·1 HOUSEHOLD ARTS _ WI!:UN!~t:i· BUl be ohooEe to he a Wildeat 
• I. !," 
Cora Morgan Lectures 
Latin Club 
~t the Latin Club meetln~ Febru· 
an 2, Mls~ COl'll. Morgan of the {Jar-
bonallll' CommunIty High School 
spok!!o on Roman education. Mis!'! 
American Drocedures in education 
RoweKllnlp, C ___ . ___ 0 
Little, G ___________ 2 
Hnw·klns. G : ____ .. 0 
MaUck. G ___ • ______ Q 
TroutmaQ, G _____ ._ 0 
Fnll'l, G ____ •••• ___ 0 
wtJo ~IBh to borrow moOl~Y mny bor-;compa.l\les. Loans are Dot usually some officer or a cl"oolt union, elth~rl Surface. ! PAV-Mlss Erma ('ollirli,lmm prestd- At old NortllWtlsttltn U." 
.row up to $50,00 on their own slg- I made to extend longer thn.n one .year. In the Industrlnl or schOol fleld and I THURSDA Y~Dee Sma!! JlrCSldln~:, ing' Tnlks h,.- Mis" OIevl" l\lcyer,I~~~~~~~~iiiii!~~iij!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijj 
nature without lIecurlty. Above tb.at Paymentll or princIple and Interest Immediate help In organl~ation will ~ "Hybl'ld Corn':-J. C Hackleman_' Miss Lucr K. Woo;b', Miss Kathrynl: 
amount, either acceptable sccurltyllare to be paid .monthly -except In be forthcoming. I "Some PrnctlUfli Ap!)lIcaUons of Hy, Blll'llS, i\l1»" LOIToine DItzler. 1111$8 - R-"'U' -R---S--Y - . ___ 
Dr one or two co-signers are requlr_ caaea where P1'ovislons are made Tbo -otrlcers of the East 8t, Louis' brld Corn"~J. G. MI'.Cnll. G(ltIe ... .ll Elaine,: St~l!lbeimel\ Mi>ls Mnrgnl'et - . .....,. ~
ed. Insurance is ~rried on all for carrying over the "!!ummer Teachers:' Credit Union Bre: R. H.' D!scusslon-Wt1llam Zeigler and \\.' House. and Miss .Aileen Corpenter_ IF YOU WANX. TO BE SURE 
~~n~~9$ojJ:~:w~~ t::lt::~D~h:r !~:~~ :aOyn~!~t5 ::I~:;: t~e ~;:c~n:onttl:~ ~e';I~~p~::~!::~~; r:ea~:naRe~~e:~: I ~iin:~~~~. ~~e::~:m~~. s~,~:~:~: ~;:o p:l:~:nn~nt~lelal:;~n: ~:~~~:~gK:;: SElect your V~I ~-Candy at 'once.- A Small 
Dor the QO-'Ilgner !'Would have to pay limit subjects tbe borrower to n two son, Secretary; .{.-. J. Mnsselmll.n'l ties and Accom~jlshmeDta of the hlhitlon ;').1 the gymnas.lnn.l Deposit n hold it till the 14th.- We 
th6-J;lote, rOT It would be paid by the per .cent penalty. Treasurer, and BusIness Mnnnget. Slate Depllrtment of Agl'lcultuJ"e"~' THURSDAY~Mrg. H P Sr.Uer Iwe-: ve a Be'tter Selection. 
Insurance company, The East st. Louis Teacners' II any oUler school district In the J. H. Lloyd, Director ot AgriclIlture.1 siding: All addre9s oy MI::Is Edna i 
Rul(ld By State Law Crcdit Union wa.s started, In n Soutllwestern DivIsion Is interested I Sl'rlu$Cleld. "Whnt the Farmer E. \\olls and Ia.ter a. hUffel luncheon I ISOC to $1.50 
AllY employee oC the East St. Loula small way and III being conllervatlve- in organizing n Credit Unloo, these Needs"~Ear! C. Smith, p.'esldent 01 In the household DI·ts depal'tment. III 
Scbool nistrlct la eligible tor mem- ly managed by its Board or Dlree· oIJleer6 will be mot'e than glad to, thellIlnols Agl'icultul'ai Asso(:hl.llon. ! Ihl;' I;'ycllfng a ('nncer! nnd a fnsllloni FOX'S D. RUG STORE 
berablp In the Teachers' Credit un-I t~oM~.--":".':',~_'w:o:....'.:to:a'~h:o,.".., ~h:'"V:'...":d~~OX~":":".d-"th~O~"~'~OI!:P. _____ -',I~T~OD~A:'Y.::-~T:":::.'-,s~'":"a:l"Il."..' ~P:""'.":"."':"."''.'.'~':'':'ie=w ______ ._=:'~;:~;;~~~:;~~~~~~~~~~~; Ion. Likewise any employoos of the 
dlatrlct are ellgihle to borrow {!'Om 
tbe Credit Union with the -provisIon 
Committee, It the employe.e's croolt 
Ie Dot gooCH!, or lr it Is kno~ that 
the em!)loyee's Ilnnnes are so lnvolv· 
ed that .he would not be a. good 
risk, ft is the duty of the Credit Com-
.mittee to 7etuI!a to mll.ke a lllan, A 
SuperVisory Committee Ie abo all-
JIOlnled wlUoh hal! the duly of meet-
"Jng monthly to examltle the bookB 
?t the trea.aurer .and approve or dis-
OALiS 
. VALENTINE 
CANDIES 
2Se 
to 
$).00 
HEARTS 
%, lb. to 2 lb. 
at 
HEWITT'S 
DRUG STORE 
February Only 
8YTEX 
DOUBLE CHECK 
PRllllT.ED STATIONERY 
Double The 
Usual Quantity 
Here's a sale you can't afford to 
milia! A .~ea.r 'round favorite In 
Double the Usual Quantity. . buy 
bOl[es lIull boxea for (utun) uee and 
for gUllI. 
200 SINGLE SHEETS 
100: ENVELOPES 
OR 
100 DOUBLE SHEETS 
100' ENVELOPES 
*1 
-.IUGG1NS 
Jewelry Co, 
-', 
CopJtigh. lHB, LtCCEn" &:M1TQUA(;CQ£a, 
. /J-/lj"i 
4e.J?P/~ fI;d 
It's a friendly glow ••. 
that lighted Chesterfield. It 
brings pleasure and comfort 
to meR wherever they are_ 
That refreshing Chester-
field mildness . . _ that ap-
petizing Chesterfield taste 
and aroma ... makes a man 
glad he smokes, 
esterfield 
theglight the wag to MORE PLEASURE 
